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PART I~ARGUMENTS 
OONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Oonstitutional Amendment. 
Repeals, amends, and revises various pro'risions of Constitution relating 
to separation of powers, and to the legislative, executive, and judicial YES 
departments; pro'rides for annual ~eneral le¢Blative sessions; pro'rides 
1 compensation of members of Le~islature shall be prescribed by statute -a passed by two-thirds vote, and limits rate of annual future adjustments, IJt'gislature must enact laws prohibitin~ members from enga¢ng in con-
flicting activities. Signatures nt'cessary on petition for initiative statute 
rt'duced from 8% to 5~ ; eliminates iuitiatives to Le~islature. Le~isla- NO 
tu:.'e shall pro'ride for succession to the office of Gowrnor in ewut of 
disability or vacancy. 
(For Full Text of Measure, Se" Page I, Part II) 
Genera.l Analysis by the Legislative Counsel. 
A "Yes" vote on the measure is a vote to revise 
portions of the California Constitution dealing with 
the separation of powers and with the legislative, 
executive, and judicial departments of state gw-
ernment. 
A "No" vote is a vote to reject this revision. 
l!'or further jieta.ils see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel. 
This measure would revise portions of the State 
Constitution dealing with the separation of powers 
and with the It'gislative, executive, and jndicial de-
partments of state government. Some provisions ~"\inly procedural, would be transferred to stat~ 
,"3 enacted at the 1966 First Extraordinary Ses-
on. The major changes made by the· measure 
include the following: 
Legisla.tive 
~'he I;egislature now meets in general session, at 
which all subjects can be considered, in odd-num-
bered years. It meets in budget sessiqns, at which 
only fiscal matters may be considered, in even-
nnmbered years. Both sessions are of limited dura-
tion. Under th,is measure the Legislature would 
meet in annual general sessions, unlimited as- to 
duration and unlimited as to sulFjects that could 
be considered. 
Salaries and the expenses of legislators would 
be set by statute passed by a two-thirds vote in 
each house, rather than by the Constitution, pro-
vided: (a) beginning in 1967, an increase in salary 
couTcf not exceed 5 percent for each year following 
tIle last adjustment; and (b) an increase could not 
apply until the commencement of the regular ses-
sion following the next general election after en-
actment of the increase. Any increase :in the legis-
lator's salary over the present $500 per month 
could not be used in computing the retirement al-
lowance of a member unless he receives the greater 
amount while serving as a Member of the Legisla-
ture. 
~'he Legislature would be required to enact con-
lIict of interest legislation applicable to legislators. 
Impeachment proceedings would be extended to 
cover additional elective officers of the state. 
'ection 3566 of tlle Elections Code requires tlle 
IJegislative Counsel to prepare an· impartial 
anal.v"is (\f measures appearing on the ballot. 
The number of si~atures needed for a'll initia-
tive petition for enactment of a statute would be ' 
reduced from 8 to 6 percent of the votes cast at 
the last election for Goyernor; however, the ~igna­
ture requirement for an initiatiye constitutional 
amendment would remain unchanged. Proyisions 
for the submission of initiativB petitions to the 
Legislature would be eliminated. 
Executive 
'l'he age requirement for the office of Governor 
would be lowered to 21 years. The measure would 
make various technical changes :in the pardoning 
and clemency powers of the Governor. Provisions 
setting minimums for statutory salaries of certain 
elective state officers would be deleted. Prm-ision 
wonld be made for determining questions of SIlC-
cession to the governorship and temporary dis-
ability of Governor. The Legislature could author-
ize certain executive reorganizations. 
Judicia.ry 
Wh.en authorized by law a judge would be per-
mitted, on agreement of the counties, to serve the 
superior courts of two or more counties. The experi-
ence required for judges of superior and higher 
courts would be increased. The Legislatnre could 
provide that the names of unopposed incumbent 
judges need not be placed on the ballot for any 
trial court in the state, rather than only for ,npe-
rior courts in counties of 700,000 popUlation or 
more. The automatic suspension of judges charged 
with a felony or recommended for remoyal by 
qualifications commission wonld be required_ A su-
perior or municipal court judge would be required 
to take a leave of absence without pay when seek-
ing other public office. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition No, 1-a 
We support the proposed revision of the State 
Constitution and urge all Californians to vote YES 
on Proposition 1-a. 
EDMUND G. "PAT" BROWN 
Governor of the State 
of California 
RONALD REAGAN 
RICHARD J. DONOVAN 
Judge, Municipal Court 
San Diego Judicial District 
(li'ormer Member of the Assembly, 
'17 th District) 
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Argument in Fa.vor of Proposition No.1-a. 
On~ of our most crucial needs in these times is 
'efreetivegov~rnment-based on a modern Constitu-
tion. 
y et, c!ollc~rning the California Constitution, 
former State Supreme Court Justice Phil S. Gibson 
has stat~d, 
.. (Our Constitution is) ••• eumbt>rsome, unelas-
:tic, and outmodE'd ••. It is not only much too long, 
but it is almost everything a Constitution ought not 
to bt>." 
California's Constitution is hardly modern. It is 
thl' .third longest Constitution in the world and ha> 
bl'l'n aml'uded over 300 times since ~879. In short, 
it i.~ a mess. 
Proposition l·a is It giant step toward that goal. 
California call lead the way. Vote YES on 1·10. 
I,UTHER E. GIBSOX / 
State Senator, Solano County 
BRUCE W. SUMNER 
Chairman. Calif. Constitution 
Revision Commission 
Judge, Supprior COllrt, Orange Co. 
THOMAS J •. PITTS 
(Exec. Sec'y. Calif. Labor 
Fed. AFL.CIO) 
Member Calif. Constitution 
Revision Conlmissiol1 
Argument Agaiust Proposition No. 1·3 
In 1962, by more than a 2 to 1 vote, the people As the only person who ~ast. a negath:e. "otE' in 
mandated modernization of their Constitution. As I the Assembly. OI~ the. ConshtutlOnal. RevlslOll pro-
a result, a blue.ribbon Constitution Revision Com. ;!T.am, under C!ahforllla law I am designated to sub-
missi~u of 69 leadin .. Californians was appointed to nllt t.he negative argument ?n Proposltlon l·a. At 
.. '" ., . the tune the yote was taken m the Assemblv, I was r~com~:nd a revlsE'd Conshtu~lOn. These ~ronn- not opposed to this proposition in its ;ntiretr; 
Ut'nt CItizens from all walks of hfe work.ed Without rat her. I fOHn,] fault with a few of its provisions 
pay for three years and spent thousands of hours which placed unreali,ti,' restrictions on the It·,,·is-
at their task. latn!'e. It would be unfair to those persons '~ho 
The result is PropoRition I-a. It is the first phase are \'igorousl~' opposed to thi, program for broad 
of the Commission's work. It covers approximately and fundamental philosophical beliefs if I were to 
ont-third of the existino- Constitution and reduces submit lin argument which would express, .as is thE' 
that on~-third from 22,000 to 6,000 w~rds. case, onl.,· minor resen'ations .abont. this program of 
. . . reform. Because of these consIderatIOns, I haye dele-
The reforms m Proposlllon I.-a have bl'en I~bt>led gated mv re'ponsibilit\' for the negative argument 
by p~y ll'aders an~ non.par~lsan groups alIke as to Senator John O. S~hmitz (R-Orange Countv\ 
essential to the effectlw operation of government. whose statement follows' . 
I Proposition I-a puts the Constitution into mod- . 
"This Constitutional Amendment, if pas<l'c., 
trn, concise and easily understandable language. wonld mark a significant departur(' from ollr 
The changes in the legislativE', executive and ju. traditional system of citizell legislators to fully 
c1icial articles would include machinery, with ade- paid, full time I('gislators. 
quate safeguards, to remove a Governor from office "The passing of laws in a free country ou,~ht 
. if he is proven unablE' to carryon his duties; judges not to be a fulltime profession for anyone. When 
would be under stronger disciplinary procedures it becomE'S so, the country permitting it will liot 
and the practic~ of running for political office while long remain truly free . 
. Itill a judge would be curtailed; and the Legisla. "We certainly need legal professionals in our 
ture would meet annually to consider all problems courts, at the bar and on the bench. 'Ve certaillly 
eGnfronting California. need policE' profE'ssionals to cnforce the law and 
protect the innocent. We mayor may not need 
I In keeping with rncreased time demands on the professional bureaucrats in other branches (,f 
I~islature Proposition I-a removes salary provi- gOYernment. But WE' do not nE'ed professional 
sions frozen in the Constitution and ratifies a new legislators. . 
compensation plan with careful controls and strict "The mE'n who founded our American system 
regUlations regarding the outside activities and in. of gOYE'rnment aseigned the law.making respomi-
eome of legislators. biIity to elected legislaturE'S which were much 
The fundamental weapons available to Califor. closer to thE' people than either the executive or 
. the judiciary. The executive and the judiviary 
nia'. eitizens to combat abuses by their govern- were in the hands of professionals. The legi,]a-
ml'ntal officials-the initiative, the referendum and ture was the people's check on the appetit~ (,f 
the recall-have been carefully preserved. government professionals for more and ever more 
State government today faces new challenges and power and money. 
new responsibilities not dreamed of in 1879. This "PRESCRIBING LAWS WHICH OTHER. 
new Constitution helps to meet those challenges by PEOPI.E ARE TO BE FORCED TO OI:;EY 
making government itself more flexible and able to CAN NEVER BE A PRIMARY OCCl'P A TroN 
do the job which our citizens have a right to expect. FOR ANY MAN WHO LOVES LIBERTY." 
I If states are to survive and prosper in our sys- LEO J. RYAN 
tem, thel need the tools of ·effective go"ernment- Assemblyman, San Mateo County 
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PART II-APPENDIX 
OONSTl'1'l1TIONAL UVISION. Legisla.tive Constitutional Amendment. 
Repeals, amends, ana revises "arious provisions of Coustitution relating 
to separation of powers, amI to the legislath'e, executive, and judicial US 
departments; provides for anllual ~eneral le~islative sessions; proviaes 
1 eompensation of members of Le~islature shall be prescribed by statute -a p8IISt'd br two-thirds \'ott', and limitK rate of anllull1 future adjustments; r..t'gislaturt' must enatt laws })rohibitinl! members from enlral!ing in COil-
flicting activities, Sil!llatures neC\'~SRl'~' 011 petition for initiatin' statute 
ftduCE'<l from 8';i to i)~ ; pliminatp8 initiatives to Lelrislature. r.el!isla- KO 
turt' shan provide for suc(·e,'i.~iO\1 to tilt' office of GOYernor in (,Wilt of 
disabi1it~' or ,'acancr. 
(This amendment proposed by .Assembly Con- !!ltie ffiost fI6WeP ~ te tfte ~ eIteH M 
stitntional Amendment Xo. 13, 1966 First Ex- fiHewft tie tfte iHitiati, eo ~ tfte JlpescHtatieH M 
traordina~ Session, expressly amends existing tfte Seepetap:.- ~ ~ ei It ~ ~ tie 
sections of the Constitution, amends and re- hePeift ~ -t& IHwe tieat sigHe4 ~ 
numbers existing Ilections thereof, repeals ex-~~ ift ~ te eigM f!el' eeH-t; ei all 
isting sections and existing articles thereof, and tfte 'I'tltes ~ ~ all ellHaisates ~ Gemnlll M 
adds new sections and new articles thereto; tfte ffisj; JlFeeesiHg geftePftl ~ Itt wltidt e 
therefore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to Genl'Hel' was eleetetl; JlFefjssiHg It mw 8i' ~
be DELETED or REPEALED are printed m iflffif te tfte CeHstitetieH, ~ ~ ffi ffiH ffi ~ 
STRIKEOUT ~; and NEW PROVISIONS ~ tfte Semtap!<, ei Stttte I!ftaY ~ Hie 
proposed to be INSERTED or ADDED are I!ftitl Jl1'8fleSea mw iii' IImenslueHt te W Cen"lite 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) ~ te tfte ~ M the Hffi Aueeeedillg ~e¥iIl 
eleeti&lt eeeffi'l'ffig BuilsefjUeHt te ~ ~ ~ +t!e 
J»ROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO A.RTICLES l'll'esentatieH aftlPesaiEl ei sai4 ~ti-, 8i' ffi ~ 
III, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, XIII, XXII ~ ~ eaHffi: ~ the GS"eIHel' ffi J..if; .t-i!t-
e¥ea-~ te &Helt eleefit»r. *II s,,<4t 
First, that Article III of the Constitution of the ~~ sftaa IHwe ~4 ~ Hie 
'tate is rept'aled. ~ ~ ffi twelve fjSillt lllaelr fllee ~ ~ .ffll-
:\R~ HI l~ !!l!Htittti¥e !1\ffif!ffi'e tetieauiHHitteil .li-
IH9TRIBFTIS!' ep P6WEII9 ~l;I: te -the eleetel's." 
~;. !,l%e ~ ei tfte ~'.'e_eftt e! ~ tfte jH'eS~n te tHe .Sm'etan- el Sffit<!; ~ State e! ~ilt fffiall tie ~tl tHte ~e &~ ~ flme ti6t Jesa tftnn teft ~ ti~ tlte ffiffi-
EieflartHl€HU! the legi,HlltiYe, e*eeatiye. lHefteeftlent ei ftIl7 i'~ &l1 ~ I,P)(is-
fffitl ~ tIt1tl 1\& ~ ~ with fiie ~~ ei It ~ eeffiflea fill heFeffi.. fI¥~ 
e-!i-efeise e! fI6'I'I'et'ft ~tieleft~itig te fffie ei t& ~ tieat &igftetl ~ ~ eleffiffll M +~ 
tftese aejlarimellts flhaH ~ ftIl7 ffilH!~ fIf!- atate eftUal ffi ~ tit fi¥e. fI('i' et'til: ~ alt ~ 
JI€ptniHiag M ~ ei tfte etliePs; e!ieeI* as hi thllI eatlt fep &H eaH(litllltes fep Gs';el'usl' flt tlie li>st 
G6HB~ Sfll'eselr tlWeetetllli' jlel'lHittetl. ]'ll'eeeaiHg geHePIll ~ M wltidt ft. Gs ,'t ,'IlSI' 
Second, That Article III is added, to read: WfIlI eleetetl; JlI'8fjesiHg It mw ~ ~ h HiU ffl 
sai4 ~ the Seel'ettlff ei ~ I!ftaY ~
ARTICLE III the 8IlHle t& tfte ±.egffllattil't' fill ~ flS if _ell 
SEPARA.TION OF POWERS .fll*l ergllHises. !!%e mw ywsjlBsell ~ &Helt ~
'!'be powers of state government are legislative, sftaa tie ~ ~ &l' ~ elnHtge 
executive, and judicial, Persons charged with the &l' IImeft(lltleH~ ll;'" tfte I.PgWftktl'e.; ~ i&!4;r ~ 
exercise of one power may not exercise either of ffem tfte flme *' is ~ ~. tfte Legislattn'e . .j.l. 
the others except as permitted by this Constitu- ~ mw ~~ &Helt ~~ R-Iwtlllle ffii\efffi 
tion, ~ tfte Leg~ it eI!all tie ~te ffffffH-
S~cond ~d One.baU, That the heading of ~ II!! llel'eiH~ftel' jll'B~'!<le(l Ii .~ mw 6& tte#-
Article IV Ii amended to read: ~ ~ tie &1' H M &efl6H ift f~ "fl<ffl 
ili ~ the ±.egffl~ ~ AAffi.. i&!4;r ~ ~ 
LBOISLATI¥B IH!PM!'I'~'., Seel'etap:; ei ~ R-Iwtll  if te the +<;1" 
Third, That Section 1 of Article IV is repealed. ~ iii' t"e;jeea- &l; the Hffi ~ f!:'-:i'iH 
~;, !!ltie leg~ ~ ~ thllI S~ ~!!ltie legislRtu¥e ~ ~ ftIl7 -" 
efla.H tie..eetei i& .. 8eftete tIM ~l;\' wfticlt _ "peJlBses ll;'" initiative _4 ~..e It 
efla.H lle ieeitr&ate(l ~ Legislehll'B ~ tfte ~ ~ 6tle tift the _ ~ ll;'" It ~ fH+tl 
ei GaIifBl'Bie," W tfte.~ _ te fii~ ill!;\' ~ 'II-JI&ll. ~~ eaY; fll*l ffi ~ eTf'ttt 
tfte fI6WeP .. pi'eJIe8e laws ttH& 1l1lleHllHleHfs te the tieth measures etiaH tie AullHlitte(l ll;'" -tile See¥~ 
CSftstihltieB. ~ te ~ &l" i'e:ieet -tile fl&Ift<!; M ei 8tate te the eleet&l's ~ ~ &l' ~+-Hm 
tlle ~ iBie,eBtleHt ei tfte Legislatare, fffitl als4t &l; the ~ ~ geHePIll  fW at It ~ 
0>e!!ePTe -tfie ~ M tfiei.p _ ~6H; te $ atle:!* ~  eaRea ~ the Ge\'el'llSI" 1ft *'" .Ii... 
~ ~ eet; &l" seeti&ft &l" f\flH ei ~ II*. ~H;.~ stlffi ~ ,All sai4 iHitillti .. e tte#-
. .sseft. ~ the Legislllture. '!'fie ~ eIatiIle ei HeHft ffis.t. ~ aesel'illes F!fttHl *-e ~ ffl 
eveP;I" mw sltaH tie #'!'fte ~ eI ffte Stele ei Vol el re jleiHt llillel, fllee ~ tfte fellewiJll!:, ~
Galifal'Hia fl& eHiIei tift falla_I". ft¥e tfteIIIIItI'e te tie ,1 eseHtei te tfte Legisifttul'e," 
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;Eaffi ~ &t the ~ efiaD tie 4IlM wHIt ~ law; the legi!!lMi-ve w,. el ftft!" !ltieft ~ ~ 
~ elePk ffi' ~ 6f ~ 6f the ~ 6l' ~ ftfttl ~~ ep tewft may fH'~ ffio ti.e 
ftfttl ~ itt ~ H; was e,relilftteil, lllit til _ 6f elfepe,siftg the iftitiat;Ye fHt4 ¥effi~ 
f!ffitl  ~tl itt ftft!" ~ ftp ~ ftfttl ~ flereHt ~~ slieh ~es; ..+tie. -a. 
~ eftall ee ~ &i the _ ~ :wttl;Ht eHies IHffi tewfts; lffit sAAll Jfflt, .,.,~ 
~ tiftyft ~ the tiIffig 6f 8'lH!h itt hls _ tfiitft fHteeft f3ei' eeffi; 6f the ~t~ M 
eftiee the e&itl: eIeH; 6f' ~ sf -re-. Mall fII'6fle8e ftft!" iftitiati¥e 'lftetlSlii'e _ ffl&e tfliffi t€if 
aetel"HliBe &em the peeeffis e£ reg,stl'ati Sft wltiH; f3ei' eeffi; e£ the eleetere ~~ e¥tlel' the f'ekp... 
ftIHftgeI' el ~ eleetere lta¥e ~ the _ ~~ esfttaifteil itt *ffiB ~ slffil! tie 
eM if fteeessary the tieaffl e£ 811pervissFA Mall eSftstFlieil as it!l'€etiftg ftp ~ the ~ "" 
eIIew e&itl: elePk ffi' ~ fltltlffi8ftal ftABist-afl.ee ~ ~ 6f eHies 8i' eities IHffi eetmties lta¥i~ 
fer. the ~ 6f £![alft,ftiftg Sli<'h ~ IHffi eflarteFs ~ the pFsv,sisft8 6f 8eetMft 
~ fffl" tlteiF etJlftpeftSatislh ~ sattt,elePk 61' g e£ ~ ** e£ thlI! CSftstitutisfu ffi t~ HH-Ir 
ftgiStFftP, ~ the e~_ e£ slieh e![alftilHltisll, ~ ~ the eleetere e£ ftft!" ffte1IlftH'e ~ iliHI 
tHtaII isrthwith ft#aelt M Sftitl ~ e<eeJlt tfle seeti<m; til 6fHel'i'S sflaII ee ~ By -HIe ~
~tlii'es ~ itJlJle!td.,4; his eff-Hfieate; fH'6fl-" laws e£ this £.tate; ~ as is flereHt ~se iffit'-
erf7 ft&ie4; Sflew.fflg the I'elffiH 6f SiHtl eli&lftil'littiefi ¥ffie4:!J;ffls ~ is ~iTHRg; ffilt leg'fllatioft 
eOO eftall fertltwitfl tI'iHt!ffltit sattt petiH6!!;" te- 1fIi\7 he eftfteteil M faeiliffi.te Hs ~6!!;" lllit Ht _ 
getflep with his saitl eel<tifu·n-te-; te the See¥efM;¥ 6f Wil7 ~ 8i' restFietiftg eithe¥ t~ ~i<ffi8 ttf 
State tmd abe me a e8f';F 6f ~aitl eert-i-fka.te Ht his thlI! ~ 8i' the f38We!'S flereHt ~th 
6fflee; :wi-HHII ffl¥t¥ tlft¥S f-ffllll HIe translHissi"ft 6f Fourth, That Section 1a of Article IV is 
the f!ffitl JJetiti- 'aM' eel4ifu-ate ~ tfle ele¥!;; 61' amended and renumbered to be Section 20 of 
~ te the £e~ 6f ~ Ii !3-J1flJll~lil Article XIII, to read: 
 ffieIIt.ieal wffit tfle erigffia-l liS te tfle he*" SEe,.±il. Sec. 20. Notwithstanding any lim. 
ef the ~ #tit ~+>g sll)'plementitlllitllleS; itation~ or restrictions in this Constitution con· 
~ ae ~ wffit tfle elm 61' ffgillf¥lH' 6f ~ tailled, ever~' State state office, department, in· 
ftS afsreBaiEi. stitntioll, board, cOlllmission, bureau, or other 
~ flgM ~ me tfle e¥igillitl pelliifflt slJaII he agl'nc~- of the State, whether created by initiative 
f'€ser¥ea ~ its ~W+, itS ~ ~i* aRtl law or otherwise, shall be subject to the regula. 
~ eeetieft tl!e¥eef ffi' '<.Ifl111ellleffi tfl€l'et" Jl¥e- tions and requirell1ent~ with respect to the filing 
f!eRted fffl" ~ ~ IHt7 pe¥s_ ffi' ,Jll'i'S"1ffi etfler of daiIns with the State Controller and the sub. 
tflftII tfle pFspenents 6f it _<.It'e "" ~ i'''''''''*'' miHsion, approval and enforcement of budgets 
~ ~il<etl ffi ~ ~ stteIt JlfflJl8H€11ts prescribed b~- la,,-. . 
*11 he Eiist'eg;tt'tlett h;¥ the eetHtl7 elm til' I'eg- Fifth, That Section Ib of Article IV is r,_pealed. 
1flffiH' ef ¥9feffl: SEe-, ±lr. I.aws may lie €ftft€tetl ~ the ~6la-
~ eJerj;; "I' I'egffitritl' 6f ¥9{effl shnH "",+hill teR {«I'e fa ftlflffitl er repea:l IHt7 aet litlepte4 ~ ¥ate 
~ titer tfle ~ ef Httett R~_lItitl 'f",{#j"'11 e£ {~ f*'~1e _;ley t~ ittiBftH¥€; te tieeeffl€ effee-
~ like e.xalflllia+i.111 thffee.f, itS ef the ~jtlitl tffio. 8ftl7 wl!eft I!tHnffiHetl te ftfttl ftf1flffl¥eft By the 
fl"Hti6!!;" ftIItl *f'811 tfle e'1lflplet-i+l1l e¥ HHt'fi ~tlit- ek"htffi lII!Iess tfleiffititt1'i¥e ttet fti¥eetetl ~
a.m AAaII iertflwitfi ttHftelt te sitit! p.4i1-i_ his "e¥- tIle itffiffitl!flellf e¥ tfie repeitl with",iTt slieh ftJl-
tffiea-te.; ~¥l;¥ ffittetl.; sflew.ing the 1't'iffiH e£ sait! Jl¥<wttl~!f!fle I.egislatiTF€ sflall ~ !ftw fH'€Se¥ihe the 
e:ialR'ftatisft. IHIfl sJi.n.ll fffl'tflwffit t¥ittlslllit Ii ~ lJ1etBW _tl !fIlIIIfte' 6f f!!!lIffiitting fffielt tl: ~
e£ Sftitt BIIflJliellleRtttt ~ e.xeep1o tfle ";~f.twes ffl tfle eleeteffl: ' 
tlterete I!ffe!!tleth tegethep wffit his eel4i4ieate; ~ Sixth, That Section Ie of Article IV is repealed. 
the Seel'etapy 6f 8tttte., ~ ±e: :&¥e1T €8ftstHttHellftl alfteHf:hue!!l <It' 
:whe!! tfle Seel'etapy 6f State sflftlllta¥e reeewef! staft,te Jl¥epesett ~ tfle HtffiftH",e Mall ~ te lllit 
ffi'it 811€ ffl' -.. ";"'tt+7 ~' til' ~l4fttrs ef fl'''' ,tlll:ieet'~ ;>;e sttefi ttIfIffitl!flellt 81' steit±te'sIlttll 
¥<lteFS It ~_ et'i4i#ffi liS he¥eiII ~etl te heI't'ilRe!' ~ RRlnaitted ~ tfle ele~ if H; em-
~ beeft sigHed ~ tfle r~e 1ItI~ e£ 'fIli'1- til'aees IfI6I'e tfliffi 8fte Rll\;;ieet; Hffl'o sflaII ftft!" .Sli<'h 
Hif4 el.eet8i's; III.' sI!aH fSIU",ith tI'iHt!ffltit 10" the alJ1"fttlmellt 81' Atfttlite elftapaeiftg _ tfiitft -
e6t1l1fT elePk el' re!!'tstrftr '* ¥liteI'S 6f eTeI'¥ eelHtfT flttti;iee+; he¥eaftel' sdnnittell t6 8F ~tl By the 
81' ~ ftfttl ~ itt HIe State his ~¥tffieat'e elt'ef8ffl; hee8ftte el¥ee#¥e f6r ftft!" 
shewiRgettefl fiIet.,:A ~ sI!aH ae tleetl'letl te ae Sl"'~nth, That Section Id of Article. IV is reo 
~ with the Seeret~ 6f Stftte tlJl6R the tIate 6f p('aled. 
the reeeit* By ffiIfI 6f a eel'tiRente 81' eeFtffieates SEf':- ~ fa1-.;:.;e limeftdilleftt ~ the Csnstitll' 
III!ewffig l!fthl jtetitiell M lie sigftet! ~ the ¥efj:tlisite a_ aM 118 !ftw 8i' ftllleftdifteftt thet'ete wftetI!er fH'8-
~ e£ eleetere ef tfle ~ ~ eetHtt¥ elm f}esetl ~ the initiati¥e 8i' By the I.egislattil'B wftiffi 
81' ~ ef Tftters sI+ftll; ~ ~t* ~ slieh ttftlfleS ~ iftai'liEilial <It' HlElivisllalB By __ <ll' 
~ file the _ fffl" i'eeffl'tl ift his efflee, !fIte H_ ~ heM ~ ~ <It' 6fHees eftallllereaftei- he 
tllttieI! flereill ffilpssetl iTfI<ffi tfle t'leffi 81' regffl.tTal' R\I~ te ~ ftBp eftall ftft!" ~ !IIIl€fItl. 
eE ~ slHtII he pepfslllI<'(* By !ltieft ~ e£ tftt'llt -te the CSHStitlitisft, ~ 81'. liffleftlllft Ht 
'I'6ters 1ft til eases wfieFe ~ 6fflee e! t'egistflHo tfle¥ete heFeaftep etttiflliHea ~ 81' ftPlll'S'iCa ~ tfie· 
.. V1lffi's ~ eleetere hee8ftte eIieefl¥e fffl" ~ ~
.!I!he iftitiative &Hd f'efepellaufIl f!BWt'l'8 ~ the W Ne limeBameHt -te ~ CSftstitlitisH, whetfl.ep 
"·BBfIle ftPe ~ ~ ~ -te the el.eet8I'~ ~ ~ iftitiati¥e 6l' By the Legislature, 
e&eh ~ ~ tmd  eHy ftt'Hl tewft 6f whlelt __ tift!\" ~ eSf'p8patiSft, 8i' _ thtHt 
.as 8atte ~ he elfepeisetl HeeP Blieft ppsee6upe fI9 _ Blieft eSFjl8l'ftti8B, ~ _ 8i' ftIlflteS; te Jlet'-
~"~ ~ lew: ~ 8~.~ fePIB ..,. IWaeMea .. fi.¥e ~ ~ 8P ~ 
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altall tie Im'lmtiHffi t& tlie met-. M!.' shall fifty days, ~ ~ the eeBllBittees t& whlelt tlie ~ 
'melt ftlflelHlmeltt t& the GSBstitHtisB, sllllnlittea t& get:sill is assigBeft ffif' e6BBi€lel'aHeft ~ S1ieI< 
&1' iIJ'f'l's¥etl h;" the e~&l'B at the ~ geftePlil l'eeeas shall: tie reiffillHl'sea fer ttieiP ~ffl .ffi:. 
eleeasa S1' aRT e1eeH_ thel'eaftel' ~~~ ffif' flays whl1e s~ ft5 ~ ef attelt 
ffi fifty pH~"Se: esmmittees ~ the l'eeess; tit t& the 
Eighth, That Section 2 of Article IV is repealed. tla;"s al!&wed tiy BHBaivisioH Wef this seehSfu 
SEe.- lk -fa}!pfte sessi6ftS ef the Legislatlif'e Ninth, That Section 3 of Article IV is repealed. 
Mall tie iHHHta!, hat the G SVePHSf' mar. at ~ ~ S!Je.. 3: ~l'B s~ t.M ,Asse~ altaU tie 
eSHVCfte- the b<>gislaf.H¥e: ti;" fl'6da~ m e£- e-leetetl tileRHlall'.f, ~ theil' fel'Hl ef aftiee shall tie 
tf'aaffiillffi'V sessiafu twa ~ Ead± eleeH6ft sltaU tie 6ft the fifst 'I'fIes--
:All ~fie~ltR tit sfhl RlilH'bere£l ye&¥B sltall: ~ ~ the ffio.st M.,~ ~ Navemfiel'; ~ 
tie !mswa as t!eReffl"i AffiflilffiS 1lRtlll6 ~ sessi;m s~ ~ b;" the LegiAlamM7 
flltall e!H'eeti. kil "alelllia¥ da;rs tit am:atisft, !l6t ift- 'fenth, That Section 4 of Artide IV is rcpca 1c<l. 
eHulifig 811f.H¥fift;"fi at' &H~days, S!Je.. 4. ~ sltaU ~ ~eft fep the feffil 
:All f'eglt!ffi' fieSili&Hil ill eveR-IH~ffiIlel'eJ ;"ClIl'B altall ef fflli¥ ye6ffl; at H,,,, same HIRe ftHd plaeee as llleHt-
~ ImswH as lmflget sessifffiB; at wftielt ttie Legiffia- l7e1'9 ef the As" .. ~ _tl - pe¥"6ll shall t.e 110 
tHre shan _H~ tml;" the :googet :sill fflr the ~~ the &>H~e Sf', AssefiW17 wM has H~ flueeeedffi~ HHeal \'('at'- reveHfle aets fteeesS!M'Y tBel'f!- tieeH a ~H aM ffih~t, ef ~lte £tate three 
f<tp; the Hf.tw&Ttti' IW ~~ti6ll ef eItaf'tel'B ~ eha¥- ;"Cal'S; lHt<i ef 1'he rusfriet fflr, wlHe~ he s"IlaU tie 
teF dRlef!tH e4' e~ eEffiRtiefr. IlRtl eities IlRtl iltaseH Site yeal'; Hffi t.effll'e his eleehSfu 
eau:::: aHtt ~ets ~Iffi' t& ~ ffif' the Eleventh, That Section 5 of Article IV is re-
• , , • F"~~ pealed. ~ses sf the f!eRSleJr. SEe.-" !pfte 8eHffie ~ • t ef oW ~ 
:AU geRel'n! Rffim6Hfi ~ eelHlBeuee ~ ±2 &1elael<; aaa the&-As"e...l.~ sf g() Hien:::; te tie =tetl e,. ~ aft ttie H¥Ht MeHtln;" Mtei" the til'St day' ef tliRffiets; ffit~ as hePeiHn#ei' ~idefu +ffie. .1afm~ •• fl~ ef ~ 8eRatoffi shall tie eleetefl every ffl& 
:At the ,geUI'\'l\! -, - ffill; ethel' ~ the ;¥e6l'S; tlteHe ~ffl the stltl HHuumea ilistri<4s lteiItg ~et Bi+h $aU tie heHffi ~ ~ _ittee &P eleetetl whell the ffilmber ef the veal' is aivisihle e,. 
eetea ~ b;" eitheP :a-se ~ 3il ealeB4nP ~ ~ • 
have elapRetl ffll~ the date the tiill 'Was ffiost Twelfth That Rection 7 of Article IV is re-
iRITeffitee.tl-; f\t'lWifleft, thttt this jfflJVisi6ll Bl6'3" tie pealed 1 '" • 
aisflensell with b;" the ~ ef tl!i>ee feupths ef SBe,' '+, Eaelt n-se ~ eft-.re its <H'fW.era; lHltI 
the ffielftt.erll e£ the hettse: ~ ef the qualiHcatisBB; eleetiaus, -'* I'cltlrBII 
W Ellelt Jy:Pffit.et> ef the Legislatuf'e altall Fe- af its melllbel's, 
eeive ffl" his ser¥iees the StHH ef five ~ tlal- Thirteenth, That Section 8 of Article IV _ 
Ial'S ~t ffl¥ eaeIt Ill'''lth ef the tefiB faJ> wftieIt repealed. 
fie is eleetefu £He., S: :A ma;jaPity ef eaelt HauAe sltaU efffiSti.. 
N.. ~et' &l! the Legiffia~ shall ~ ffim- tate a 'l:'ifH9HH t& da eHSffieSS; ffilt a SRlftllel' HflHt-
"&ui'se4 fflr his e*t*'nll<'"" ~ le¥ ~ ill- bel' Hlft7 ~ Hem day' te day, -a HillT ~ 
~ fl+ while fttteHtliag It ~ special &P the Rtlena.mee e4' ttltAel'lt ~s ill 9HeIt ntltRHe'l'f 
~ffiHta .. ;I" ReRsi6ft ef the-Le~ fthe ei- ftHd ~ !melt peHttltiea; as eaelt HawIe Bin;" pi'e-
~ allawnHees fflr whielt Ria;" ~ltl ffilt !l6t ei- viAe,. 
eeea the C*J*'HSe ftllAwllnees at the m- ttlitlte..- Fourteenth. That Section 9 of Article IV is 
~ fflr sthei' eleetetl state BffieeFSt,-~ exeeediHg repealed, 
the ali¥ftti6ll ef ttH;¥ genePIll sessieR ep &l! !tlry' fili4- SEe, ~ Ett;>lt ~ sltaU JeteFHlffie the f'lile eI 
get sessisH 6t' fht' ffitt'tttt- ef It ~l 61' ~ its f>l'A"€effiRg; ftHd ~ witlt the ,..,\telH'i'eftee eI 
~ se~mffit IW f~ while sel'ViRg a#ep the tWA-thi¥tls e4' aU ffleHltiel'B eleete4; C*jtel a Hlelfllleto. 
LegiAlttmi'e hns ~ffi ep ~ !tlry'l'eeeSS ef Fifteenth, 'l'hat Section 10 of Article IV is re-
the twa Mnses Af Hte ~~ Ilfl It ~ ef it pealed, 
~ e6Hllftitt .... af the twa h6llses 6i' ef a eellHftittee SEe,:J4. Ef,elt n-se ~ ~ It ~ eI 
ef eitfte¥ ~ wlteH the eemlBittee is eeltstitdea its pFeeeedillgfl, IlRtl ~ the ~ _a the yeae 
IlRtl aetffig ftfi IHl ilWt'sHgRHIig eenlHiittee te aseef'- IlRtl ~ ef the ~ e4' eithe¥ ~ 6ft -,-
tttilt ffiets ftHd m,,*t> ¥eeSlftmeHaatiens, !l6t exceed-~ sltall; at the 4esil'e e4' !tlry' th¥ee Blel'lltiet>a 
Htg; ffitriag aft;" ~ ~ 4G tla;"s ft5 It BljllB- ft~ tie eateretl Sft the ~
Itef' ef - Sl' Ilt<'ff. eeiHmittees ef eitftei' flBW!e; 6i' Sixteenth, That Section 11 of Article IV is re-
Gg ~ as it ~et> ef tffle Sf' Hl6f'e ;jeiBt eetBHlit- pealed. 
~i tiHt Hat e~ Gg ~ m the aggFegate SEe,. H-: ~ ~ the LegiRlat1il'e sftall, itt 
W aU "\'Ieft _ittee ~ !pfte Iimitlltians m this aU eft5eB; ~ t¥e-, Many, IlRtl 6reaeIt e4' the 
fluhseetieH W ffi'e _f itf'~ t& mileage ttH6w-~ tie ftl'ivilegetl haHl ~ IlRtl sfiaU Itat he 
-- s.ffi>;jeet t& aH3" eivil ~ ffiH.iag the sessieR eI W }Tet",ith"tll~ ~ 1I1'svisisM tit!mMtvi- the LegiOllahl'e, ftOl' fflp MteeB ~ Be*t ~Pe 
fli6ll -fa} e£ thiR HeetfflH ef this ftI'tiele t& the _ the eeUlflleHeemeHt ftlltl aftei' the teFlIliHatieB: eI 
~ aU lffltlget ~ sfiaU eemllleftee at ~ _ eaelt ~ 
6ft the ~ ~ iR FellPlllll'Y ftlltl _ ~ Seventeenth. That Section 12 of Article IV is 
IIe9!!i6B sltall e~ ~ .enleHtiftp ftays tit repealed. 
~ ef the i'eees!I IIHtltepilietl ~ tie takeft lIy S!Je.. ±a.. :wheR 'l'aealteies eeeM m eitlteP 1Iav' 
tfi.is !flIlttliY~.i8n, ~ the iHtpeaHetieft ef the B-lid- the G eveFHep, 6l' the pel'S6ft e'!repeismg the fftl 
get :g.jll at a lffitiget -'- a i'eeet!S ef tietft:a-see H6ftS ef the G8'fef'Hel.', shall taRe Wl'itti e£ ~~ 
I!lay tie takeR ffl¥ it pel'ffltl B&t t& eeeej 3Q ealeittlttP t& tm Iftlelt 'l'aelHlCiesr 
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lltitution, nor slla1l any grant or donation of prop-
~rty eYer be made thereto by the State, except 
that notwithstanding anything contained in t11is 
or any other section of the Constitntion: 
(1)· Whcncwr federal funds are made available 
for the construction of hospital facilities by puhlic 
agl'ncies .and nonprofit corporations organized to 
construct and maintain such facilities, nothing in 
thi!! Constitution sball preYent tIle Legislature 
from making state money available for that pur-
pose, or from authorizing the use of such money 
for the construction of hospital facilities b~- non-
profit corporations organized to construct and 
maintain such facilities. 
(2) The Legislature sllall have the power to 
(ttant aid to the institutions conducted for the 
lIupport and maintenance of minor orphans, or 
. half-orphans, or abandoned childrl'n, or cllildren 
of a father WllO is incapacitated for gainful work 
br permanent physical disabilit~- or itt is suffering 
from tuberculosis in such a stage that he cannot 
pursue a gainful occupation, or aged persons in 
indigent circumstancl's-such aid to bl' grllllt~d 
by a uniform rnl~, and proportioned to the num-
bl'r of inmates of such respecth-e institutions. 
(3) The Ll'gislature shall have the power to 
grant aid to needy blind persons not inmates of 
any institution supported in whole or in part by 
the State or b~- any of its political subdivisions, 
and no pl'rson concernl'd with the administration 
of aid to nl't'dy blind persons shall dictatl' how 
any applicant or recipi<>nt shall l'xpl'nd sueh aid 
granted him, and all mone~- paid to a rl'cipient of 
snch aid shall be intl'nded to help him meet his 
individuallleeds and is not for the benefit of any 
other person, and such aid ,,,hen granted shall 
not bl' construed as incoml' to an~- p<>rson othl'r 
Ulan the blind recipil'nt of such aid, and the State 
Department of Social Welfare shall take all neces-
Ilary action to enforce the pr'lvisions relating to 
aid to needy blind persons as ht'retofore stated. 
(4) The Lt'gislatur~ shall han powl'r to grant 
aid to ut'edy physically handicapp~d persons not 
inmates of any institution under the snpervision 
of tIle Dl'partm~nt of lII~ntal H~-giell(' and sup-
ported in whole or in part by th~ State or by any 
institution supportl'd in whole or part by any 
political subdivision of thl' State. 
(5) Tbe State shall haYeat any time the right 
to inquire into the managl'ment of such institu-
tions. 
(6) Wheneyer any county, Or city and county, 
or city, or town, shall provide for the support of 
lllinor orphans, or haF-orphans, or abandoned 
children,. Or cllildren of a father Wl10 is incapac-
itated for gainful work by permanent physieal 
disability or is sufferin/l' from tuberculosis in SUdl 
a stage that he canllot pursue a gainful occupa-
tion, or aged persons in indigent circumstances, or 
beedy blind persons not inmates of an~- institu-
tion supported in whole or in part by the State 
or by' any of its political snbdh-isions, or needy 
physically· handicapped persons not inmates of 
any institution under the supervision of the De-
partment of Mental Hygiene and supported in 
WllOle or in part by the State or by any institution 
.supported in whole or part by-any political sub-
diyision of the State; such county. city and 
county, city, or town sllaH be en titled to receive 
the same pro rata appropriations as may bf 
grant~d to such institutiollS under church, or othe1 
""ntrol. 
An accurate statement of tIle receipts and ex:-
p('nditures of public moneys shan be attached to . 
and published with the laws at ever'\"' regular ses-
sion of the J.Jegislature. • 
Twenty-eighth, 'I'hat Section 22a of Article IV 
is repealed. . 
~ ~ !Ffte Le~~¥e sItaR hIwe Jl&weP t& 
fH"'¥llie ffi *lte ~ffi ef nti.-eR'<eI.t sal&flea ~ 
~ffi ef ~ £t.&te Whe slHJ± ~ ~
ltf ~ee itt ~ ~ ef ~ £fate as t*'6¥iaetl ~ 
l~ !J!.he ~~ sltaH ltaTe f*'we¥ ~ M IIBt\ 
ffeffi #me t.. #me ~e #te • efjRil'effietH9 IIBt\ 
~"'RfI ftt¥ ~H¥effieffi wffidt shaH i~ flo 
ffiffiilffilfft 'f'!'>ie.:t .. E R~ a ffiffiiffiliHl: 
age ft'Iffi ffiffit_ e~IfflB_ ef ~ ltf SRelt 
effij1~~ -e: sfleft ~el' ~_ itS tfte LegM/. 
~ ftHt;-' t'l't"Sf"t'i~ Sfllt;ieet~ #te ~ ef ~ 
~"Hffit..., t.. f'¥elif"I4l1e ~ relf&i¥effieftts £ei> i'e-
-t-tr .. *,,* ).e_ .... ¥ ~~ 
4'#" i"ftt .. d .,f e.tttt¥i+HtHttH 'aRH #te ~ IIBt\ 
e;,ftffi{ittttS e¥ "eP~ it'It4 _ffitt ef ret-t¥~ 
S!tlar;es fuH;..:t itt f'flfflMflee ef t-hls oree~ shaH ftffl: 
l;e t4tttttgea e""'f"t+f l,.;-, #te ~ ef t~Fda ef ~ 
~ eleeted te t'tIeft ef the twe H<ffises e£ ~ 
I.egt~e-: 
'fwenty-nintll, That Sedion 23 of Article IV iff 
rep~nled. . 
~ g:;,. !pfte Mefftl.!'ffi ef *he LegislatuF€ sftalt 
¥l'l'l'i¥e oh+ih>al:<' -te be fu<ffi 137 ffiw ttH4 fIftffi em .," 
#te ~!tk !!'-r~af!tH';"; SRelt ffiiteage JWi; te e*eeet\ ft 
eeRfs~j"el'fttile.:. 
. 'l'hirticth, 'I'hat Section 23a of Article IV ill 
repealed. . ' 
~ ~ !Phe :j:,e~laHl¥e shaY ~ felt tlIta 
aelet4i_ t4 all: e~ ellll'le:;ees it*d a#acltee * 
~~"'" 
Thirtieth Rucl one-llUlf, That Section 23b or 
Article IV is repealed. 
~~, Metttlte¥8 M *lte I.eg~ Iffiall ;pe. 
eei¥e Re ~ftffiH' £6!' t#etr ~ ethCi' tftIHt 
tltIIt Heft ~ #te CeHstituti_ itat eMIt ~
slHJ± be ttH4 l'eHaIfflt'Se6, ~~ 
SItl'il¥ ~ lw hffit wJ.Hle !tHeHffing i'egttla¥; 
~al -a e~.·,;& .. aiRa.'~' sffl'!i_ e£ #Ie ~M/. 
~l'e: !J'lte f\ffi6Rtti; e£ #te ~ fleeessapily itt-
elffl'eti ltf tlte FeS~ IReD.eeFS, wJ.Hle attentiiBg 
_ mreIt IlffistllHS; slHJ± tie aetcfRlinea it*d ~ 
tRim tltereef ~ ffip ~ ~ ~Hes e£ ~ 
SeBltte tmft Asse~ 8Rffi alJewaBeea 
_ ~ fflff sltaH ftffl: ~ee4 #te ~ &Hew-
~ _ IlUthe"ized fflt. ttlftel' eleetetl: &aW 
etfteel'5: 
Thirty-first, That Section 24 of Article TV i.-; 
rl'pealed. 
~ lM: ~ Aet sItaR ~ ffiH eRe Iffilt. 
:ieet; wffidt fffi~ slHJ± l;e el'fll'eSSea itt ita title. 
'gm. if ftB;f ~ sltall :w, eutln'aeed itt 11ft :Aet 
wffidt shaY _t l;e ('*fH'-a m its fltle; mreIt ~ 
sltalll;e 'I'ei4 t>tH:\' as ~ Be ~ t~ itS sftftH ftffl: 
he el'flPeSRl'(i itt iffl #fle, N6 ffiw ~ l;e' ~ 6P 
~ lw l.,rCFeBee f+) its ~ Ifflt itt IIfI4, ef'---
!lte Aet ~ &I' ~ shaH :w, 
~ ttH4 fluhlisltetl M ~ It& ~
amentleti, ittitl all ~ e£ tlte £fate e£ G alii6PBia; 
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fHttl all ~ ~ ftHff ~ f!!leeuti,<,c, legif!.. THlB"'!! RimA ..... ft'eetiBg ~ ~ ffl' ~ '* 
Ia+i....., IH+<l ~ f!Feeeedi,,~ sIIfHl tie e'lIldHetpd, itft¥ ~ 
III eBeP, etl, IH>4 'Hltili"hea tit Be etfieto HtiIft tfle Thil'lielk ChllBgiBg the ffiw. el (kseem ffl' ~ 
~~" ~ 
Thirty-second, 'fhat Section 25 of Article IV is Thirty jil'6t .... ,1th8Pi~illg the ~ 6*' ~ 
repealed, ~ el ~
~ ~ ~ +..e~ ~ Bet ~ ffleftl eI' !J!h.it't,ll see8Nd. ~'8P liJllitlltien sf ffi.H fH' ffitili-
~ Iiow8 Hl ~ sf tfle felle" itlg ellllltltPlltetl ftIll ~ 
ffl-. tM+ te ffi ~ TII;,'t" thi,·d. Itl all etfieto eaf!eS ~ II gffi"t'fll 
}' ;,'..1 Re!\,ulAtiflf!;' tfle jlll'is.lieti811 ftIItl ~ el Jft.w.-- tie ftHtfle IIflfllieatile, 
~ sf tIlt' Peltet'; ~ Ju~ fttid &f ~ Thirty-third, That Section 25a of Article IY ill 
IIfi>ltIffl, rl'pea led, 
i'N "rI F~l H+e f'lI"Hi~ &f ~ fUl1l m-iR- ~ ~ ~ u.gislatlH·e lflft7 ~ fer f.I"" 
ffio ..... _ Fef!(ulntieu el h8FHellleeR fUl1l flfwsei'llff lIlffti~!I 
~~tt1l++ittf!( tfle ~ el ~ sf 1It!+l ' .... Uf!(el iu!;' 8tt tfle ~ HteF~ 
~~ 'rhirt~-·fourth. That Section Z:i} of Article lV ill 
~t'i-h---P-~ fet> ~!!: the _ Hl rl'pE'alNI. ' 
f'ffi.I ,,¥ ffittHJtitl 1Ie«- ~ ~ ~ ~1+tllFt' lflft7 r-wtJ.> fer t*, 
Jr' 'ft/ G I·tt++t+t+~ ffi~ riwj~ f4 +fie ~ +ttte ftMt fHtfl ~ J..i~~ 
", ',. I. ChulIg;tlg tfle tllIffiffl '* ~ ffl' ~ IIth-l tttit:" ellllE't Rtlffl .fttwR fttt! tfle Iwete. liAII &f &h 
&ff,,/il .\lItllflPi.illg tfle ~ ffl+t., IH+<l ~ in Htle# ~ Itt' :!ffii4I! ~ fI!I it 
~~ lUIl'itHlIHlffig<; 6*' ~~ hi .. h",,/s, tttit:" J.>ettl IIflf!I'8flPiotlC', 
'~~ ~ ~ ~ eeJlletelieR. ~ ~ f!I+ftH I7e II ¥ifIit fIlItl GIIflle Celllllli,>liell .,£ 
~ f>F flUhlff, Bet ewnffi ~ t.17e ~ ft¥t. ttlt:~ of!f'8illl~.1 ~ tfle ~t\ffl": RtI~ 
E;!/HI< !>ulIllllefli"1l'lI*4 iJllj3ollelillf!;' ~ iHltl ts €,",Ih IIlnl,i_ It" *~ ~~ wiHt II tet'ttl sf ~ 
f'l'tt+ :i-iffl, ntt4 f!~ fffl' ~ e~ltll"ensAti8fl, ttf.w..;¥ffii'!l!ttttl ~i.J Htftp ~~ RtI""""",*", fift' 
Xi,,11 Rq:"nlutiflg f!{llI~ !ttttl  ffil&i- Hf'fl9illteti IH>4 ~ifletl.: ~ tM+ tfle tffttlR .,£ 
ttffl"' ... Hie elfft.i8tt ttf ~ fUl1l ~~ tfle ~~ oj3f19ifltetl f!I+ftH ~iff "" ftHfflws-, 
!H-~ .. Hie fI",;e,lOflwnt &I' e911efti9n sf ~ ~p  ,ffifl_ ~ ~ ette ........4 ..... Jail-
Ei+t¥,,')' P"8~ fer fonduetifl#: ekefi.etts., tIiH':" ~ ~ ette tIlI'fllI7eto.: ffl.; ~.,He 
&I' tIes;~ tfle J>faet>R .,£ ~ ~ 6ft tfle ~ ±&, ~ IHMl ette ~ JttH-
~""fi .... ttf fleW ~ __ ~ +l4+. &tffl 'IH~ ~I ... ettt sItit+l 
~-Af!:f .. tffig ffltfttfoR el ~ti ~; tie fttt! si!I; ye&PII; 8i'; Hi ease &f ft tfleft ffit. 
 f>F flf-Itft' f!ei'AA+lR nnJ.>p l~al ~!-it.i_ HtQ ~eH ~ ttf SHffl tei'tfu !J.!#e ~
~"n, IhtelltHflg Hte tittle fttt! tfle e6Ilee- ffii'", ttl":" ~ ffi +He eettlttlisst..n Miffi f'f'W"ffl 
~ ttf t~ ¥e.Jlftffig ffi dte fffl*eetffltt.: flP8flllgutiefl !ttttl ft"e......-~I, ,,,n Gi ... ing ~ ffi ~ ~ wills; 'Yftti6ft el fleft IHMl g&ffie as tfle u.giRlahlPe _ M, 
&I' flf-Itft' Ht;;tnllllellts, Aft;" ntentltlC'P ttf tfle e6~ tItit¥ R.. "<'ffi~ 
~.,,, III Rt {IIttffittg ~ J*litl inte the ~ ~ <'611elll .eM l'e""luli611 .,£ tfle ~InHiff f*I~ ~ tl7e "'*" &f It ~ el Hte ~ i'ifJ'1 ,,,/I, Rel"aRi"1l' 81' ~I!'Hisltillg, Nt ~ t" eftffl el tfle tw6 ~ffi ~
fH' Hl f'ItI'h tfle illflehtellfl."",  ffl' ~flliglltiflll 
ttf fI+l7 .epf,el atien &I' fl""'S"U te Htts ~ 6i" ffi Thirty.fifth, That &>ction 23~ of Al'Iid" lV is 
ftft:" IflUfli.ifllll eel'f!etati91'1 ~ amended and rellumbered to be Section 22 of 
,1;''',,,"18,,010 DeelRPifij\' ~ ~ ttf age, ffl' Article XIII, to read: 
IlUth9Pi~iflg fI+l7 UlHteP ffi Helh ~ 6i" elleUIftBep ~ ~ Sec. 22. All nlOlley collt'et,>u UIl· 
fitR .... R..r f!f~ der the provision of any law of this State I'f'lating 
Ki!t/I" "I). Le~~ ~ ft!! ~ ~ to th!' protection. con"enation, propa~ation, or 
State, Hte ""lIllthAI iv.eH6i" IIff '* ~ ~ presenation of fish, game, mollusks, or erll"ta· 
XiH,lte.<lJ, Gpllntifl!!: ffi ~ € ePfl 91'Ilti81l, __ CI'III1S and all fines and forfeitur!'" impo,ed hy any 
effi.I.ffln, .... ittfIfflffital ~ ~ 6i' ~ f'igM; conrt for the violation of anv snch law shall he ft!'ffi~ "p iflllHllflity, used and expended exclusively for the prot!'dion, 
~t); E"eltlfltiflg ~ ~ ~tHk const'rvation, propagation, and pres~rvation of 
he .. tb tli's! ChOflgfflg ~ setWr. fish, ~am<', mollnsks, or crnstact'ans a.nd for the 
~iI ,~( Milt! Rest8fillg ffi eitil!eftshiJl ~ administration and I'llforcernent of laws relating 
eeH ,'ieterl ffi iflfaJll8UR ffittlelr. th!'reto. The Legislatnre may provide for thp <liYi-
Tue.tlff I,',i,.d Regttlii+ffigHte~&f~_ sion' of money derived from such fines and for-
__ feitnres, 
Til:'" I,,' /611.1'1], AHthel'illifll: tfte ~ ~ Thil't~'-sixth, That Section 25,7 of Artide IV is 
I!iett, "" iJllj3ail'ifl!!:, .,£ lj""", repealed. 
1'" .. "Iii /i{th Chorterifl!!: 6i' ~ ~ See, 2;:;,7, ~ I.e.;islatHP€ ~ -tt4, ~ 
~ ffl' t'eft4r. 6*' HllfIf'IeUleffi ~ j3ftI't &f tM+ ef'i'tIHn iflilj"li,'e 
T'IH"ty s",.;tll ReJllittifll: ~ Jlellillties, et' ltH!'- aet Ilflfll6Hd fi:" the eleeffiFs ~.. 4-; ~,!lU; 
~ wltWt is set fttt!Ht iit Hte ~ &t ~ fll'eeed;fl!: 
h~<'W"th Previtlift!: fttt! tfte fllltHllg€ltl€tlt J1ftge l. ' 
&f etHftIltett ~ !!!he Legislature ~ ~ ~ fie fI'tWff 
T'Iu .. tye;!tho. Cl'eatifl!!: efiiee&, 6i" 'l"P~ ffi ~ W¥eSHifij\' IH>4 ~ ~
'ie ~ Il'ftti ~ ffi ~ Nt ~ t'ities; Hl the ~ el ColifePllill, 
rUes Il'ftti ~ ttoWlishiJls. ~ tH' ~ Thirty.seventh, That Section 26 of Artide IV is 
~ repealed. 
'S¥.e, l!G,. .!I!Ite . Leg;slRt~e shall ~ B& ~ ~ 3t: Bee. t5. '!'he Legtslature sllan 'haTe 
t6 ~e MtePies 6f' gMt efttel'fll'lseS fel.' ~ ,no power to give or to lend, or to authorize th& 
f'ttt'f't'se iH>tl I'ffiIHl '~ laws t& ~ tile 8ftle giving or lending, o.f the credit of the State, or 0, 
itt HHH ~ eJ MteF7 6l' gHt eftteFllPlse ~ 6l' any county, city and county, city, township 01' 
ft+.""ffl Ht Iffl7 sefiffite iB: tile ~ e:l! tt other political corporation or subdivision of the 
.!¥It" he~lttt;pe I'ffiIHl f*ISS laws t& fl'6hlBit tile 4ieti- State now existing, or that Dlay be hereafter 
~ ~~ al:ltt ~ e:l! tile sftMee eI tile established, in aid of or to any person, association, 
ellf'itill: steel< M eerflePlttiSftB iB: ~ steelt BeaN; or corporation, whether munieipal or othenvise, 
1Itf,e* ~~e 6l' flteel< ~~ tile eefttMl or to pledge the: eredit thereof, in any manner 
ellffl7 e,nlJel'stieft 6l' ftBASeifttieft, :All eeml'aets fel.' whatever, for the payment of the liabilities rf any 
the fHtFeftltSe 6l' eal:e e£ sflftl'ee e:l! tile ~ eteelt individual, association, municipal or other corpo. 
e~ Iffl7 eePj'I6l'ltt-imt 6l' Ilsseeiatieu witltelit __ iB- ration whatever; nor shall it have po,ver to make 
le~ 6* ~ j?6l't e£ _ fl~ t& t1eli'l'el' ft'ftd: e:l! any gift or authorize the making of any gift, of 
the eU,e}' ~ te ~¥€' tile ~ ft'ftd: e6fttem. an;\" public mOner or thing of value to any indio 
!»at+ttg ftterel~ the ~t e£ ~es ~ vidual, municipal or other corporation whatever; 
the efflHTaet ft'ftd: ~ flPiees eft ffiTel'e ~ sltftH lJrOldclecl, that nothing in tllis section shall prevent 
~ ,¥ftitl; iH>tl *e~ flIH'lT t& Iffl7 Iffieh. eeHtfflet the I.egislature granting aid pursuant to Section 
~ lie ettt+Hea te 'Peeffi'e¥ ~ ~ fel.' 4laiHtre gg 21 of this article; and it shall not have power 
tft ~ the l!~ 6l' ttR7 ffi~ ~ ~ to authoriz .. the State, or any political subdivi. 
Ht Iffl7 e6ffi't e:l! this 8tttte. SiOll thereof, to subscribe for stock, or to becoIDt' 
'l'hirty-ei:thth, That Section 28 of Article IV is a stockholder in any corporation whatever; pro. 
repealed. vicled, /U.-t7lC1·, that irrigation districts for the pur. 
lS¥.e.,. ~ ±It ttY eleeHeftS ~ the Le~ tile pose of acquiring tht' control of any entire inter. 
_»4eps the¥e~ sflal:l Tete ¥ffa ¥6eet ft'ftd: tile ¥9tee national water system necessary for its use and 
1Ht<Hll.e efttePeJ eft ~ J6m.ftal:.:' purposes, a part of which is situated in the United 
'l'hirty-ninth, 'l'hat Section 29 of Article IV is States, and a part tlwreof in a foreign country, 
anH"llded and renumbered to be Section 23 of may ill the manner authorizt'd by la,v, acquire the 
Artiel .. XIII, to read: stock of any foreign corporation which is the 
~ gg, Sec. 23. The LegislaturE' may pro. owner of, or '."hidl h~lds the t~tle to the part of 
vide that any money belonging to the State in the sl~ch system Situated !ll. a ~orelg~ c?untry; pro" 
cootrol of any State agency or department or vtclccl, f'u..t7w·, .tI~at Irl'lgatJOn dlstr!ct~ for the 
collected under the authority of this State from purpose of acquiring water and water rights and 
any source wJlatever other than nl0ney in the con. other property necessary for their uses and pur. 
tr~l of or collected bv !!!he the ReO'ent.~ of tile The poses, may a~qnire and hold the stock of corpr 
Uni,'ersity of Califo;llia shall he held in trust bv rations, domestic or foreign, owning waters, wat 
the State' Treasurer prior to its deposit in th"e rights, canals, waterworks, franchises or conee.-
State floeIt-~' Treasury by the State agenc~' or sions st~hjeet to the same obligations and liabilities 
d('partment as mar be required b~" law . .Any ~s are llnposed h~' law upon all other stockholders 
mOlw~' held in trust mar be disbursed by the State III snch corporatIOn; and 
'/','pasurl'1' npon HIe order of tht' State agency or P"ovidcd, /111"171(;', that nothing contained in this 
dppal'lmcnt in the manner permitted by law and Constitution shall prohibit the use of State money 
n]()ll(,~' held in trust may be deposited in banl.s to or credit, in aiding veterans who served in th\' 
the same extent that money ill the State fl>e~ military or naval st'niec of the United States 
Treasury may be deposited in bankr. during the time of WRl', in the acquisition of, or 
Portieth, That Section 30 of Article IV is paymcnts for, (1) farllls or homes, or in projects 
amended and renumbered to be Section 24 of of land settlement or in the development of such 
Article XIII, to read: farms or homes or land settlement projects for 
8f;e., W: Sec. 24. Neither t11~ r.egislatnre, nor the benefit of, such wtcrall~, or ~2). any busin<;ss, 
any county, city and county, township, school dis. Ian~ or any Illte,r('st tnerem, bmldlllgs, supplJes, 
hid, or other'muuicipal corporation, shall ever eqlupme~t, mach!n('ry, o~ tools, to be ~lsed by the 
make an appropriation, or pay from any puLlic veteran III pursumg a ~all1ful occupatlOn. 
fund whatever, or grant anything to or in a:d of And lJroviclcd, still f111·t1W', that notwithstanding 
811)' religious sect1 church, creed, or sectarian pur- the restrictions contained in this Constitution, the pose, or help to support or sustain any :;chool, treasurer of any city, COUl1t~·, or city and county 
college, university, hospital, or other institution shall have power and it shall. be his duty to make 
controlled by any religious creed, church, or sec· such temporary transfers from the fmids in his 
tal'iall denomination whatever; nor shall any custody as may be necessary to provide funds 
grant Or donation of personal property or real for meeting the obligalions incurred for mainte. 
estate ever be made by the State state, or any nance purposes by any city, .;ounty, city and 
city, city and county, town, or other munic. county, district, or other politieal subdivision 
ipal corporation for any religious creed, church, whose funds are in his cmtody and are paid out 
01' sectarian purpose whatever; provided, that solely through his office Such temporary transfer 
nothing in this section shall prevent the Legisla. of funds to any political subdivision shall be made 
turc granting aid pursuant to Section W 21 of only upon resolution adopted by the governing 
this article. body of the city, county, or city and county di. 
Forty.first That Section 31 or Article IV is recting the treasurer of such city, county, or ci ' 
anlClIded and renumbered to be Section 25 of and countl" to make such temporary trans! 
Article X~. t!l read: Such temporary transfer of funds to any politic&& 
, 
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auMivision STIRn not exc~!'d eighty 1h'e ~ 851M' ~ ~ M' 1MRielplllity eI tlte State; __ 
,.. ~nt of the taxes accruing to such political '!mY egi'eellleBt IH' ~ m&tle ~~
vision, sllall not be made prior to the first Iffi~ M lft.w.t tm4 aY: IIfteft UBallUI8~il!ea ~ 
d .. ,Y of the fiscal year nor after the last Monday HtefttS IH' eSBtraets sltaY: tie BUll tm4 ~ I 
in April of the current fiscal year, and shall be reo l<'orty-sixth, That Section 33 of Article IV Is 
placed from the taxes accruing to such political repealed. 
subdivision before any other obligation of such ~ 3&- !J.lhe t.e~ sltall ,aasle;ws ~ the 
political subdivision is met from such taxes, 'I'elrnlatieft tm4 HIIIit~6ft M the ~ ~ &eP¥ieea 
l!'orty·second, That Section 31a of Article IV fle~feffitetl fffid e9111IBeaities flirRisltea B,. telegpll~ 
is a?lended and renumbered to be S~ction 26 of fUld gftl! e6'I'fleratieBll; _d the ~ tiyeePp8l'ft-
Article XIII, to read: tf6ft!! IH' iHdi¥iffilals ~ ~ tlft4 ftllPfll#e, _ 
SBe: 3ft.. Sec. 26. No provisio:n ?f ~his Con· wffieft thef'6 til It fHi13li& use; tlft4 wItePe l&ws slta3 
stitutior. shall be -construed as a lImItatIOn upon fH'6¥ffle ~ the !Jelee.tt6fI: ef fNB" ~ eP efiieep 
the power of the Le~islature to provide by gen· te ~ tm4 limit IRiffi ~ ft& IRiffi ~ Ell" 
cral law, from publIc moneys or funds, for the eftieet't!h!Hl tie seleeted ~ tlftY e6l'fI6I'atiett IH' m.. 
indemnification of the owners of live stock taken, dffitlttal iftterestea ift the'~ ~ tie regulate a, 
slaughtered or oiliel'lvise disposed of P?rsuant ,to _tl ft& ~ sltaY: Be seleeted wft& tit _ efIieep Ell" 
law to prevent the sp~ead of a contagIous or Ill· steelffielder ffl tIM' IIfteft eapfjel'atieB. 
fectious disease; pr~lIidcd, th~ amount paid in Forty.seventh, "That Section 8~ of Article IV itt 
any case for such anunal. or ammal,s shall not ex- repealed. 
ceed the value of such anllnal or ammals. 8Be. Mt .!J!It& Ge'!'el'R9P a1Wt &fI eee1t ~ 
Forty-third, That Section 3lb of Art,jcle IV is s~ &I the I.egislatlipe, ~ t& Qe 
amended and renumbered to be SectIon 27 of ffier 'ITith- tift eXfllaHatepy message; 6: ~ _ 
Article XIII, to read: ,tflffiiag 6: ~lete fIlaR'_tl ite~a statemeM &I 
~ 3lln Sec. 27. No provision of tMs Con. aY:f'P6fl6lICtl~_MtheState~~ 
stitution shall be construed as a limitation upon ~g law IH' !'eeenlllleBaea B,. him; tm4, ef all ita 
the power of the Legislature" to provide that the iftStiwti6ftl!; aefjapbaeftts; ~ tiureft1ill; eeBHftis. 
lien of every tax, whether heretofore or hereaf· si-. eftl-. e~es -a etftef' IIgetleies, ~ 
ter attaching, shall cease to exist for all purposes M aY: estimatea !'e','eBlleS, fIH' ~e eRlf9i~ iseal 
after ~ 30 years from the time such tax be· '\'e~ ~tfter 'ITith- 6: eeHIflariaeR; as t& eaeIt item 
came a lien, or to provide tllat every tax whether 6£ ~!I tm4 ~1lfes; 'ITith- tile fiMM 
llt'retofol'e or hereafter levied shall be conclu· Pe'\'effile!l tm4 ~Elit1lfe9 fIH' the last eeHlflleteli 
sively presumed to have been paid after thirty RSea!: ¥elll.' _a: the aetuat -a estiJBatetl ~
. , from the time the same became a lien unless hii'e!l fer the ~ &eal 'l'C1H': D the flP8'11esed 
.,roperty. subject thereto has been sold in t~e e*fl€fttlit1lfes ~ the eIl!I1liBg ikeaI ~ sltaY: ~ 
manner prOVIded by law for the payment of Bald the esmaatffi: i'e'\'eilUe9 flterelM; the Gevefft8l' sItalJ: 
tax, l'ealJBiBeBtl the seurees ~ whleh Qe IIElElitieftM 
Forty-fourth, That Section 31c of Article IV is Fe'Veffiie sltaY: tie f'P8'¥ided. 
amended and renumbered to be Section 28 of .!J:!fte Gavepft91' aftallsiibmre tlte ~ ~ Ute 
Article XIII, to read: lffst gg tlay!I ef eaelt: geBef'al sessisft; tm4 prier t& 
SEe-:- g±e,. Sec. 28. No provisiol1 of this Con. its l'eeeSIl; _a, 'Iffihia the lffsl; thi'ee tlay!I e! eaelt 
stitution shall be construed as a limitation upon budget sessi:sft. 
the power of the Legislature to provide by gen. !,Pfte G6veflte!': M!tl: &lse tlte G&~eetr shall 
eral law for the refunding, repayment or adjust· ha¥e the f'6wel' t& ~e tlftY iftstitlitieB, ~
ment, from pUblic funds raised or appropriated by meiit: ~ 91lfe!ffi; C61BJBissieB; eftleer; elllfllsyee 
the United States, the State or any city, city and et' ~ ~'I" ~ fllfftisft hill!: 'ITith-~ ~
county, or county for street and bigbway improve. tieB wftieh he • ~ deell!: fteeessary ift eeBBeeti68 
ment purposes, of assessments or bonds, or any with the ~ e'l' ~ assist hill!: ffl its l*'Cfjapatia!l. 
portion thereof, which have become a lien upon .!J:!fte  sltaY: tie aee6111:fjaftietl ~ _ ~
real property, and which 'yere lev,ied or issued fll'iatieft hlH eevel'iftg the f'P6fjeSea el'fleBilitllP<;t"t 
to pay the cost of street or hlgbway lmprovements te tie ftttewft as the ~t Bilk .!J:!fte ~ ~a. 
or of opcning and widening proceedings which shaH be iBtP6fl1leed: immeiliately We eaelt: h6iiIle ei 
may be or· may have becoIl).e of more than local the I.egislatttl'e B,. the !'eSftCeave ehairBieR M tft& 
benefit. },ny such acts of the Legislature hereto· esfllffiitteee hlffiBgo t& de wHIt IIflllP9flriati9Bs, fHItl: 
fore adopted are hereby confirmed and declared shaY: be l!iiti;jeet t6 &H the fll'8ViSieM ef Seetieft. l& 
valid and shall have the same force and effect as e! tfttit fti'tfele-: .!J:!fte GevePBel:' ~ at flflY' ~ 
if adopted after the effective date of this amend· _eM 6f sUfjIHemeR!; the k6gef; &Bd ~, 
meut, IImeft€luieftts ~ the ~~l bef!H'e 6f Mtet- itIt 
Forty.fifth, That Section 32 or Article IV is eBaetllleut, tlft4 eaelt: &aeti: IIl11eRa;lftent shaH.ae reo-
repealed. feHild ift eaelt heuse ~ the eell!:lII:lttee ~ whleIt tft& 
• SBe: &2: !J.lhe I.egislame eltaY: ltlWe ft& 'fI6weP B1itlgef; ~ 'iI'ftS et'igiftaY:y 1'eferFetl:,:j:ffltil tft& 
te gt'ftI'It; er alitft8ri~e ftiiJ< ~y IH' lft1lBiei~ au- Budget;gm has BeeR 4iftaYy eBaeted; Beitftep ~ 
~~ gFaftt; iIR¥ eJffi!a: ~sati6ft IH' aHew- shaY: place Uf'6Ii fiRat ~ &BY etftef' lI'11fjP611P1a-
_ ~ ~ ~'eftleer; &gent; flfJi'VaBt; ~ e6ii- mil: WI; aeept emepgeRe;f ¥lIe reeemmeB€lea ,:a,. 
t¥aet6P; ~ sel'Viee has beeR- refl4e¥ed; IH' It _ the Ge'I'ePRSr, 6P IIfjll1'91'Platl9R1l fIH' the II!Ilarie!It 
, has l3eeR eftteFetl iftte tlfttl fjepfsPllleti, ift:wiiele mileage tlfttl ~ ejl the SeRate tlft4 AsseHilllyo. 
pal't; _ ~ ~ 8l' te R'!ltl!sl'i15e the ~ ~ hlH III:fIkiRg tift IIJlfjl'efjPtatieft ei BI8BeY; -
et; ~ eWm hereltft~f' ereatei ~ Qe State; • the ~ Bill; shill!: e&Btaift Iftel'e ~ 6Ile 
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i4f0BtM ftflfl1efJl'ifttielt. ftIttl **"* lei' _ ~ fffitl Fifty .. fir~t, That S~dioll 37. of .Article IV is re-
ftt'tfffit ~ te tie ~* e"'fll'essefl. p~aled, 
lit fHl:" IIflJ'lI'8f1t'iati8B Wt ~ e;r t-!.e ~ I';E~:H., lit 6t'tleP ttl ~te t-!.e W6t'k ~ 
~~ "(JYeI'1I8~ ffifI;" ~ 6i' e1imillate fHl:" t>ite ~it~ ...t-tli ..... 1I_ .... 64 ~ I,egblAI'H'e tititT ~ 
,fit' tlttt!'e ~ ... s 64 Ilflflfllfn ';Iltillll III m-. ~ fttr ¥t'1l6l-t+Hffit fH'~ .ffi¥ t-!.e *"f!P~ 64 ~
~ittg "'~  IIf t-!.e fti.l+; wllereHfl8t! the tt-t'fI t" iffiet'I'Htitt ~ts ftIttl t6 ~ \'eeellllBeBail 
.,.w..l4 ..f ~ttffi ~ ftIttl t-!.e .~ lu'eee(hne ~ ttH til _;" ~ttl!;ie('t withiit ~ R~ III ~ 
.a...u lit' liS f't'tJ'Ti.lffl. i .. J!;~ ~ III this tITtffi", httiTt' t'egtHttti'!tt 61' .. ""weI; ftIttl ~ eemlllittees 
Itt """" e{: eettfilet ~ this seetieH ftIttl fHl:" ffll' ~ltt .. 1t ~lil'ft8Ses; ,,,,,si,;till~ 64  ef tietlt 
fltlif. .. ~ III tlI¥.i C8Ilstit'dliell, ~ ~6itS ttf ttflli .... S; *'*:" Ile /"t'~ e;r _ellt 1Ill'eut I €s8Iutiells. 
14fti.< ~ 4ttll ~ ~ **"* fHl:" He ... fH' !fttt. .. es"ltttffilt et'eittiltg itlt;" IIttffi e,,,,ulliUee IttII7 
111'1'1'81','illli81l tit ~ ~ ~ etfIeI' tl!ittt .ffi¥ 1I+t~ it t.. !tel e~ .~ '*'~ III t-!.e 
ttte _it! et\lffitt 64 !fie ~ liflitH lit' hPgislitt+tl'e H" 11ft" .. ffitttt itd:j.!liI'tttltett~ ~ ~ 
'Ii~ te t-!.e t'efefe ... 1Hl~ ""ttH"ittt-e slIitH ttit¥t' Ii .... tt flttWt'l'H itltrt fl~_lI 
!RI .. l,.·~ffi¥e IiflttH ffiilef tHl ffi.wf! Ileeefilljll':: It!' Jttfip~ itS *'*:" I ... fH'tJ+itkJ tt;" ~ ,..",.,I+ttiett ~ .. 
tlfflit,itMe te ffit'I';" _I ~ ~ 64 tlI¥.i 1Iee+i.- ilig it itltJ <+t ttJJi,i,,+t MtitH tttt¥t' fltlffi ~ ftIttl 
ftIttl ittll;" etIfIt't iltltlili61llli f't'~ it6t HtffittHil;!- ~t'Htwttt f!tIffi ffit+iffi ,+S "'it;" lit' f't'&"'iJ..J It;" tttw 6i' 
ffit *"~ It;" tHe ffift.H ttf ttt .. ~I_ tit' ..itItt.'t' fletlfll' 
, Furt.,·,,,,if!lilh. That St>dioll :~41\ of .\rtidl' TV is ffi.." .... h 
r<'peal .. d. Me",1wffl ttf 'tI~lt "' ..... ~ wU it6t ~ 
~ &-Ifu '\flflI'6fll'iRli_ hetIt t-!.e ~ itlt;"it~I"''''''JlelHmlj'''l+-~~~ 
ffiitlt ~ ""htI'it'fl itS ~ .,f ffie Legislahl! e. 
:Ji:tI+tJ ttf ffi", ,\;t+tte fet' 6it;" ~ ;"ffiI'; ~ '* It+lt "uefllffilil;t' ttf ffie b.-~i..J_ itIII;" ~ fill' ftflfll'''f'I'~ W ~ ~ .,f !fie ~ , ... ~ ttte f'i!;BIWttf "j: Ittt' t'*t'''tI,t'llltet><'AAitl'il;r itt~ e;r 
'"""It-ttt; sl-tftll..., ~  twi!-tftirtffi ef all ~ .. ,.1. :. I, 1. ... _ .1 ..... __ • _:,1... .~~ ~ ttl t'tldt fletffie '* t-!.e Lpgisitltllfe tttt;" "=n t"tttttltt",f"e " .. h.t' ttl ..... """" ~ .......,to 
fI'Httt HS ettttli,*"ttl ffittJ "" fI'Httt itlt;" ~ f't'6-
'.f+i'e i+t fa_~ I~ -¥itkJ It;" ffiw .ffi¥ fffitt ~
~ ttitl+'€ IlHHt g.;; f!et' e€+tftIffi ef tfte tfllalllflfW6- Fift'·"s('COIl(1. That ~,.tlioll 38 of Articlt' IY i~ f'I'~ ft.tffit all ffiHtlfJ 64 t-!.e State sMll De t'ftis;>J l'!'!wal;',l. . 
ti;" -- "f llI*el! 6H t'eftl ItHtl tlt'ffiflttit! ~ ~;;&. ~ittl!! i+t ffiis ~,,+jf+t.Be+t ~ttll ~ ft~~ te Hte ~ ~ tlIe 1'- ". +..., Lt'l!!i,lilliwe 1ft fl""",itk It;" ffiw ~ F(jl'l~·'llillth. That Section 3.3 uf Artich' IV is lilt" little f,;~ 
rqltah·tl. ftt+ !RIe #Hittg ..t tlle ..m.-e" ..+ ttt ..... ~ "f ~ 
J>;r."" ~ -Alt;" f't't'H6H wlMIllt't'lffl t6 ~ee ~ lI"ltHe.,f ttt., bt'~islilltl¥'" ttttJ ~~_ sh<tt eo 
-+e ttt it ~ ef ffit, ht>g~ ti;" tt..i~ iltt"ltitJte+t+ GeT"I'it,,1' "I' itt ~"ft,* M , d-
~'''' .,.j' t',,_th j .. titttitlitlt.-. ffl' 6it;" ~ tHs- ettt!tlteJtt tttetttttet'll ttf "'Itt"" ~t' 64 ~ ht>gis~ 
fl-.. ,I +tt .. _ 4ttll he ~ '* it ff~ ttttJ it itS " .. "'litl tt¥ it Will' ''1' t'ttettt¥-< "tlsert J.iAA,;teI' lie-
I!tt .. ll "" fli" ffitt;" 64 HIe }Jlgi"lillllH t6 f't'II"ttk; l.;¥ .. tlt't'~ i+t tlie Jo4tt4e ttf ~it he ",HIe!' ~ 
~ Hw HIe ~Mtttt.>+tt 64 +ttffl ~ ~ ~ ttt~ lit' "" Het'i_"l;r i+t~e.t P' 1& he ~ t6 
ef HI .. l".giskttiit't": w-HII $itH Ite ffi.#ltte~ i .. lIi,. f'et'fflettt ffiei" ~jt'S t!ttt+I SHirt tH(-tttttlte+tt " .. itt-
....... .,1' ...,li.Ht iifl6* 6it;" ttttttter f'eittlittg ttffitl't' the "tttttl.eitts Me ItItle tft ~ffl ffit'il' tlmit'!! iii' tIt!ti4 
- ~j"htHi"e 1t7 IHI7 I'~ 61' ~ 64 M+tff fltleeffiS6ffi!lff etie,*,*, 
~tl, t;ttnll Ite rteeitlffi ~ '* It ~ ftIttl flt+ ~ ~+t+~ 64 t-!.e ~tl"" ittte gffi-
tifl- .,.,tI>rl.,4;"" tfle!'eOlf. itt t6 lItteti f*tfttslt- el'lll 61' Mt+itel'tl+f"tt'¥ ~ffitl'ffi~ 61' a#el' It WiIi' 
tt;ettt ftfl tItit;" ~ ~ l>;" ~ shaH Ile tHs- Itt' eHem " (,""Retl Ji.:-t .... ~;+tg ffi this Stttte; 
~..l-tffietl itltrt flweT<'t' tli';lj:l!lIlinett ffllttt ~ ftIttl te .,fteeif;" stti7j..<4s t~ ltIiI;" I>e "ltwidet'et1 ilit4 
-;" ~ "" f1ttlolie t¥t;flt; ~ JIff""" *'*:" he eettt- uefeti tIfl6+t itt 6it;" Stl<'ft Mt+'Hj~ I!e~ :M 
~ te' leR~ itt tHt;"  it! ,'estigilti_ !H' Ittl;" s ...... ~l ll<'~ ~ Le~iBlal"ff ~ _ 
;itt.It.,.; .. 1 11I8~eetling ~ fHl:" ~ wfIe *'*:" BiJ..!' ttttJ lit'! Itfl- iItt;" ~ witltitt ~ !leefll' 6f 
·tie $"*" with ~ e6ttt~ t-!.e ~ 64 legiiikt#¥e t'egtHttti_ ftIttl Witt-h ~ftitt~ itt tflffl 
~~ .... .,..~ ~ffltt; 6i' WHfl ita¥ittg Iteet! G..ltIitit+ttiett J.iffli~ tflt' Iffigltt ef 6i' 
imI+t"~ itt his Tete 61' ftetiett, 11!3 ft ~ 64 t:Ite litJtlgef RessiettS; ttl' t'eft'tit'ittg It t't't><'1iS ~f; 6t' ~ 
'1,', ginllll."l'e; h;" 1'ew6t'th 61' ~ '* ffit.ttre t'e- t;tl'ietittg ~ ittt¥1I~ ef !till:; ~l-titH tt~ te 
''WIIffi; IttItl MntH it6t ~ ll~l t6 ~ his ge_1 sessieltS WitTt'tle.t fl-;;ffi t6 fllis seetffltt: 
:1~~I::::'l~IlY =e:t;.:~6,l~n;l!= :r::: e,~i~!li~I":~ fe+ ~ ettllittg ftIttl lItHtii+tg ..f eleel.~ te ftI\ 
" .... • fih.. "' • , """.....,.. elliee'l tttttt ftl'e ele..tiTt' tl+ttlet> +ttffl ~t4+tB_ tttttl 
t.>s~ sIi .. 1l it6t IIftefwllItls Ile ~ ~ ftit'6 ~ as It t'ffitHf..f It WiH' .... "MIll.' e"\lRed ~
itt iItt;" ;jttilit'ial fHeeeet!ilig. ~ fer itt eeelil't'tHg if! .!tis ~Me; iII'e t'ithet' "" .... +It. 61' fti't' 
~g ",,4 testiRleu:;. heiltg fl.lletI l.;¥ f!ff!l+<ltS -.t ekeletl th~""t<r. 
Fiftieth, That Section 36 of .Article IV is re .. 1 ft!+!RIe l!elecli __ tl el-tittl~ H+<ttt tittle ~ 
'Jl('aletl. tittte ef tt ~7 St'tlt 64 geTt't'tHtIeitl 64 ~ 
. 8t;e, ~ ~ Lei!:islftt .... e 8ftftH ~ ~ te Jo4,,*, _rt 64 i+~ ""-1;" !leiIb; t6 tie tiDe&; 
"~Mt It ~ ef 8tftte higlnt'8Ys at' te ~ ii' +tttttte lIeeem"T~' H;". <'lte+tt;" .. ++ .. <4<, . 
tI+.'¥ -.:I'ft 8tftte l,igfiW8Y ftfttl te fHH!S ttH t&ws Fiitv,third That :::ledioll 1 is adtled to Article tI<'~":" 61' fH'6JIef'te ee,;stptiet ftfttl ~ tfte IV, to· read: ' 
I!II+tte; ftIttl te ~ fHti fer tfte eenstPNeti8f1 tttttl Sec. 1. The legislative power of this Sf '. 
tfliIffi~ itt wftele tlP itt Jffii'* '* ~ ~ vested in the California Legislature which c· AI 
fltglI~ of the Senate and Assembly, but the people re-
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serve to themselves the powers of initiative and 1 creases in the cost of living occurring after retire-
1 'ndum, ment of the member, except that the Legitilature 
cv-folll'th That Section 2 is added to .Article may provide that no member shall be deprived 
IV to' read: ' of a cost of living adjustment based on a monthly 
Sec, 2, (a) The Senate has a membership of salary of 500 dollars which has accrued prior til 
40 Senators elected for 4-year terms, 20 to begin the commencement of the 1967 Regular SessioIL 
every 2 years, The Assembly has a membership of of the Legi~lature, 
80 Assemblymen elected for 2-year terms. PiftY-SCyellth, ~'hat Section 5 is adc1~d to .A.rtic1~ 
(b) Election of Assemblymen shall be on the IV, to read: 
1irst Tuesday after the first Monday in November Sec. 5. Each house shall judge the qualiftca. 
of even-numbered years unless otherwise pre- tions and elections of its members and, by rolIr.aU 
scribed by the Legislature. Senators shall be I vote entered in the journal, two thirds of tho 
elected at the same time and places as AssembIY-, membership concurring, may expel a. member. 
men. The Legislature shall enact laws to prohibit 
(c) A person is ineligible to be a member of members of the Legislature from engaging in ac. 
the Legislature unless he is an elector and has I tivities or having interests which conflict with tho 
been a nsident of his district for one year, and a proper discharge of their duties and responsibili. 
citizen of the United States and 9. resident of Cali- ties; provided that the people reserve to them_ 
fornia for 3 years, immediately preceding his elec- selves the power to, implement this requiremen' 
tion. pursuant to Section 22 of this article. 
(d) When a vacancy occurs in the Legislature Pifty-eighth, '1'hat Section 7 is added to A.rtid~' 
the Governor immediately shall call an election IV, to read: , 
to fill the vacancy. Sec. 7. (a) Eaeh house shall choose its officers 
Fifty-fifth. 'i'hat S~etioll 3 is atlded to .Article,' and adopt rules for its proceedings, A majority 
IV, to r~3d: of the membership constitutes a quorum, but a. 
Sec, 3. (a) The Legislature shall meet annu- smaller number may recess from day to day an4 
ally in reg'ular session at noon on the Monda.y compel the attendance of absent members. 
after January 1. A measure introduced at any ses- (b) Each house shall keep and publish a journal 
sion may not be deemed pending before the Legis- of its proceedings. The rollcall vote of the mem. 
lature at any other session. . bers on a. question shall be taken and entered in 
(b) On extraordinary occasions the Governor the journal at the request of 3 members present. 
by proclamation may convene the Legislature in (c) The proceedings of each house shall be pub. 
special session. When so convened it has power to lic except on occasions that in the opinion of the 
1, '~te only on subjects specified in the procla- house require secrecy. 
Il but may provide for expenses and other (d) Neither house without the consent of the 
ma~~~rs ~ncide~tal t~ t~e sess~on. • other may recess for more than 3 days or to any 
!'Ifty-slxth, 'Hat S('etIoll 4 III added to A.rtIcle other place. 
n, to read: l!'iftv-nillth That Sectiou 8 is adtled to Al'tiele 
Sec. 4. Compensation of members of the Legis- 'Iv to' r~ac1: ' 
lature, an~ reimbllr~emen~ for t~avel ~nd liv~ng Sec. 8. (a) At regular sessions no bill other 
expenses lD co~mectlOn With their offiCial duties, than the budget bill may be heard or acted on 
shall be presc~bed b~ statute passed. by rollcall by ,10mmittee or either house until the 31st day 
vote entet,'ed m the Journal, two. thirds of the after the bill is introduced unless the house dis. 
~emb~rshlp of .each house concurring. Co~menc- penses with this requirement by rollcall vote en. 
m~ WIth 1967, m any statute enact~d makmg an tered in the journal three'fourths of the member. 
adjustment of t~e annual comp~nsabon of a mem- shIp concurring. ' 
bel' of the LegIslature, the adjustment may not . 
exceed an amount equal to 5' percent for each (b) The Legislature may make no law except 
calendar year following the operative date of the br statut,: and may enact no statu~e .except by 
last adjustment, of the sala.ry in effect when the b,lll. No bill m.ay be p&.ssed unless It 18 read by 
statute is enacted. Any adjustment in the compen- tItle 011: 3 days In,each ~ouse e:x;cept that the house 
sation may not apply until the commencement of may dIspense. WIth t~IS requIrement. by rollcall 
the regular ses,ion commencing after the next .vote ente~ed m the. Journal, ~wo thlfds of the 
general election following enactment of the membership concurrmg. No bIll may be passed 
s.tatute. until the bill with amendments has been printe4 
The Legislature may not provide retirement and distributed to the members. No ~i1l ma! be 
benefits based on any portion of a monthly salary passed un~es~, by rollcall vote ent,ered In the JOur-
in excess of 500 dollars paid to any member of naI, a maJonty of the membership of each house 
the Legislature unless the member receives the concurs. • 
gre~ter amount while serving as a member in the (c) No stat?te may go mto effect ~ntil the 9~st 
LegIslature. The Legislature may, prior to their day after adjournment of the seSSIon at WhICn. 
retirement, limit the retirement benefits payable t~e bill was passed! ~xcept statutes. calling elec. 
to members of the Legislature who serve during tlOns, statutes prOVIdIng for tax levles or appro. 
or after the term commencing in 1967. priations for the usual current expenses of tho 
When computing the retirement allowance of a State, and urgency statutes. 
member who s~rve,s in the Legislature during the (d) Urgency statutes are those necessary for im_ 
t 'ommen~mg In 1967 or later, allowance may mediate preservation of the public peace, health. 
h. .de for mcreases in cost of living if so pro- or safety. A statement of facts constituting the 
VIded by statute, but only with respect· to 1l1- necessity shall be set. fol1h in one section of tho 
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bill. In each house the section and the bill shall be I ,(c) The budget shall be accompanied by a. 
pass~d separately, ~ach by rollcall vote entered in budget bill itemizing recommended expendi' . 
t~e Journal, two thIrds of the membership concur- The bill shall be introduced immediately in . 
nng. An urgency statute may not create or abolish I house by the chairmen of the committees tnai. 
any office or change the salary, term, or duties of I consider appropriations. Until the budget bill has 
, ~ny office, or grant any franchise or special priv- been enacted, neither house may pass any other 
lIege, or create any vested right or interest. appropriation bill, except emergency bills recom-
Sixtieth, 'filIIt S~ction !I is lidded to Artide IV mended by the Governor or appropriations for 
to read: ' the salaries and expenses of the Legislature. 
Sec. 9. A statute shall embrace but one sub- (d) No bill except the budget bill may (;ontain 
ject, which shall be expressed in its title. If a more than one item of appropriation, and that for 
statute embraces a subject not expressed in its one certain, expressed purpose. Appropriations 
title, only the part not expressed is void. A statute from the general fund of the State, except appro-
may not be amended by reference to its title. A priations for the public schools, are void unless 
seetion of a statute may not be amended unless passed in each house by rollcall vote entered in 
tlIe section is re-enacted as amended. the journal, two thirds of the membership concur. 
Sixtv-first. That Section 10 is ,](h1!'<1 to .Article ring. 
lY, to 'read : I Sixty-fourtll, That Section 13 is added to Arti-
Sec. 10. (a) Each bill passed by the Legisla- ~1~ IV, to read: 
ture shall be presented to the Governor. It be- Sec. 13. A member of the Legislature may not, 
comes a statute if he signs it. He may veto it by during the term for which he is elected, hold any 
returning it with his objections to the house of office or employment under the State other tlIan 
origin, which shall enter the objections in the an elective office. 
journal and proceed to reconsider it. If each house Sixty-fifth, That Sed ion 14 is added to Articll' 
then passes the bill by rollcall vote entered in the I\" to read: 
journal, two thirds of the membership concurring, See. 14. A member of the Legislature is not 
it becomes a statute. A bill presented to the Gov- subject to civil process during a session of the 
ernor that is not returned within 12 days, becomes Legislature or for 5 days before and after a 
a statt,te unless the Legislature by adjournment session. 
of the se!sion prevents the return. It does not then Sixty-sixth, That Section 15 is ad,led to Article 
become a statute unless the Governor signs the bill IY, to read: 
and deposits it in the office of the Secretary of Sec. 15. A person who seeks to influence the 
State within 35 days after adjournment. vote or action of a member of the Legislature in 
(b) The Governor may reduce or eliminate one his legislative capacity by bribery, prom' f 
or more items of appropriation while approving reward, intimidation, or other dishonest mea _ 
other portions of a bill. He shall append to the bill a member of the Legislature so influencea, tS 
a statement of the items reduced or eliminated guilty of a felony. 
with tlIe reasons for his action. If the Legislature Sixt~·-sevel1th. That Sed ion 16 is added to Arti-
is in session, the Governor shall transmit to the de IV, to read: 
house originating the bill a copy of his statement Sec. 16. A local or special statute is invalid in 
and reasons. Items reduced or eliminated shall be any case if a general statute can be made appli. 
separately reconsidered and may be passed over cable. 
tlIe Governor's veto in the same manner as bills. Sixty-eighth, That. Section 17 is ad,kd to Arti. 
Sixty-second, That Section 11 is added to Article ell.' IV, to read: 
IV, to read: . Sec. 17. The Legislature has no power to 
See. 11. The Legislature or either house ma.y gran~, or to authorize a city, count?', or other 
lIy resolution provide for the selection of commit- publIc body to gran~, extra compe~satIon or extra 
tees necessary for the conduct of its business, allowance to a publIc. officer, publIc employee, or 
including committees to ascertain facts and make contractor after servICe hll;s been rendered or. a 
d . . . contract has been entered mto and performed m re.co~men atlOns to t~e L~gIslature on a sU.bJect I whole or in part, or to authorize the payment of 
wlthm the sco~e of legIslatIve.control: CommIttees: a claim against the State or a city, county, or 
DllI:Y be authorIzed to ~ct durmg seSSions or after I other public body under an agreement made with-
adJournment of a seSSIon. out authority of law. 
Sixty-third, That Section 12 is added. to Article Sixt~'-l1il1th, That Section 18 is mIded to Article 
IV, to read: IV, to read: 
Sec. 12. ,Ca) Within the first 30 days. of each Sec. 18. (a) The Assembly has the s"le power 
re~r sesslon,. the Governor shall submlt to the of impeachment. Impeachments shall be tried by 
Legislature, wIth. an explanatory D!-e~sag.e, a the Senate. A person may not be convicted unless, 
~udget for the ensuIng fiscal year contammg Ite~- by rollcall vote entered in the journal, two thirds 
ued statements of recommended state expendI- of the membership of the Senate concurs. 
tures and esti'!lated state rev~nues. If reeom- (b) State officers elected on a statewide basis, 
mended expendItures exceed estImated reyenues, members of the State Board of Equalization, and 
he ~h!"ll recommend the sources fr.om WhICh the judges of state courts are subject to impeach-
additlonal revenues should be proVlded. ment for misconduct in office. Judgment may ex-
(b) The Governor and the Governor-elect may tend only t.o removal from office and disqualal r a-
reqnire a state agency, officer or employee to fur- tion to hold any office under the State, b' e 
bish him whatever information he deems neces- person convicted or acquitted remains subj. .0 
ory to prepare tlIe budget. criminal punishment according to law. 
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"-'<"entieth, That Section 19 is addecl to Article (d) An initiative meas1ll'9 embracing more thll.1l 
1 read: one subject may not be submitted to the electors 
.. ,;. 19. (a) The Legislature has no power to or have any effect. 
authorize lotteries and shall prohibit the sale of Scycnt,·.fomth, That Section 23 is added to A,r. 
lottery tickets in the State. tick IV. j 0 read: 
(b) The Legislature may provide for the reg- Sec. 23. (a) The referendum is the power of 
ulation of horse races and horse race meetings and the electors to approve or reject statutes or patU 
Wagering on the results. of statutes except urgency statutes, statutes call-
Seventy-first, That Section 20 i, added to Arti- ing elections, and statutes providing for tax levies 
ele IV, to read: or appropriations for usual current expenses of 
Sec. 20. (a) The Legislature may provide for the State. 
division of the State into fish and game districts (b) A referendum measure may be proposed by 
and may protect fish and game in districts or presenting to the Secretary of State, within 90 
parts of districts. days after adjournment of the session at which 
(b) There is a Fish and Game Commission of 5 the statute was passed, a petition certified to have 
members appointed by the Governor and approved been signed by electors equal in number to 5 per-
by the Senate, a majority of the membership con- cent of the votes for all candidates for Governor 
curring, for 6-year terms and until their suc- at the last gubernatorial election, asking that the c~ssors are appointed and qualified. Appointment statute or part of it be submitted to the electors. 
to fill a. vacancy is for the unexpired portion of (c) The Secretary of State shall then submiC 
the term. The Legislature may delegate to the the measure at the next general election held aC 
commission such powers relating to the protec- I " I 
tion and propagation of fish and game as the Leg- east 31 days after it qualifies or at a specla state. 
!slature sees fit. A member of the commission may wide election held prior to that general election. 
be removed by concurrent resolution adopted by The Governor may call a special statewide elec. 
each' house, a majority of the membership con- tion for the measure. 
curring. . Scyent~·-fifth, That Section 24 is added to .AJ::ti-
Seventy-second, That Section 21 is added to cle IV, to road: 
Article IV, to read: Sec. 2~. (a) An initiative or referendum meas. 
Sec. 21. To meet the needs resulting from war- ure approved by a majority of the votes thereoll 
caused or enemy-caused disaster in California, the takes effect 5 days after the date of the official 
Leg~dlature may provide for: declaration of the vote by the Secretary of State 
(a) Filling the offices of members of the Legis- unless the measure provides otherwise. If a refer. 
lr ' should at least one fifth of the membership endum petition is filed against a part of a. statute 
II ~er house be killed, missing, or disabled, the remainder of the statute shall not be delayed. 
un ... they are able to perform their duties or suc- from going into effect. 
cessors are elected. (b) If provisions of 2 or more measures ap. 
(b) Filling the office of Governor should he. be proved at the same election contlict. those of the 
killed, missing. or disabled, until he or his suc- measure receiving the highest affirmative vote 
cessor designated in this Constitution is able to shall prevail. . 
perform his duties or a successor is elected. (c) The Legislature may amend or repeal ref. 
(c) Convening the Legislatre. erendum statutes. It may amend or repeal an ini... 
(d) Holding elections to fill omces that are tiative statute by another statute that becomes ef. 
elective under this Constitution and that are fective only when approved by the electors unless 
either vacant or occupied by persona not elected the initiative statute permits amendment or repeal 
thereto. without their approval. 
(e) Selecting a temporary seat of state or (d) Prior to circulation of an initiative or ref_ 
county government_ erendum petition for signatures, a copy shall be 
Seventy-third, That Section 22 is added to Arti- submitted to the Attorney General who shall pre. 
e1e IV, to read: pare a title and summary of the measure as pro. 
vided by law. 
INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM (e) The Legislature shall provide the manner 
Sec. 22.. (a) The initiative is the power or the in which petitions shall be circulated, presented, 
electors to propose statutes and amendments to and certified, and measures lIubmitted to the eleo. 
Ibe Constitution and to adopt or reject them. tors. 
(b) An initiative measure may be proposed by 
presenting to the Secretary of State a petition Seventy-sixth, That Section 25 is added to A.rtt. 
that sets forth the text of the proposed sta.tute cle IV, to read! 
or amendment to the Constitution and is certified Sec. 25. Initiative and referendum powers may 
to have. been signed by electors equal in number be exercised by the electors of each city or county 
to 5 percent in the case of a statute, and 8 percent under procedures that the Legislature shall pro. 
in the case of an amendment to the Constitution, vide_ This section does not a.1fect a. city ha.ving • 
of the votes for all candidates for Governor a.t charter. 
the last gubernatorial election. Seventy-seventh, That Section 26 is added to A,r. 
(c) The Secretary of State shall then submit tiole IV, to read: 
Ibe measure at the next general election held at Sec. 26. No amendment to the Constituticm, 
Jeoo" 131 days after it qualifies or at any special and no statute proposed to the electors by the 
al ide election held prior to that general elec- Legislature or by initiative, that names any indi.o 
Ib. .. _ J.'he Governor may call a. special atatewide vidual to hold any Office, or names or identifiea 
e1eGUaJl for the measure. a.ny private corporation to perform &D7 functioll 
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er to have a.ny power or duty, may be submitted 
to the electors or have any eftecl1. 
i Seventy.eighth, That Section 28 is added to .Ax-
&jcle IV, to read: 
MISCELLANEOUS 
lee. 28. A person holding a lucrative office 
- r bder the United States or other power may not 
Ilold a. civil office of profit, A local officer or post· 
:maswr whose compensa.tion does not exceed 500 
dolla.rs per year or an officer in the militia or a 
.ember of a. reserve component of the anned 
forces of the United States except where on active 
federal duty for more than 30 days in any year 
is not a holder of a lucrative office, nor is his hold. 
ing of a. civil office of profit aft ected by this mili-
tary service. 
Seventy-ninth, That Article Y is repealed. 
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tItis Stete!!helll>e ¥€stOO ffl a eltie4! ~te, wAA tfuo;tfffiHS sJnH.l he tfle -. lIe sfnill he twesffiettt 
eft&ll he styled: tfle G6verH6f e£ the ~ 6f ~ ttJ: the Settaie, 00t Ilflttll ffltI¥ :Htt¥e It eaetffig ~ 
fetotHa.,. thereffi.:'-
8fie.: g, ~ GeVel'HeF fiflall he eleefe4 ~ fhe 8£e.: l.jh ffi eaRe &Jl ¥ael!nev Hi the ~ &Jl Gev-
~ e±eeters ffi tfle HIRe attd ttlaees e£ ¥t4iflg' €'l'fi& t-! e L-ieateHattt G e .. el"ll~l' sJnH.l ileeB!He GeT-
fep Hteftlhers e£ the AsseR.hly, attd sJnH.l lHM: ffls effiffl' aful tfle J.ast fIttl;" ele€tffi P-t'eRitleffi f'ffl ~ 
4lfIiee ~ ¥efH'S ffeffi aful a#ei' tile fi¥st ~ f*'i'e e£ the SeHate sJnH.l ~ Lieuteuaut 
eftep the ~ ~ e£ ~ sllhseqllent ffi ffls GeTel'H!H'; ffi¥. tlte resithte '* tile tet'ffi-t Itttt-; i£ tIte¥e 
eleetietr; tldtlllftti± IHs  is ele€te4 attd ~ he _ !ffiffi PI'esillellt f'ffl ~ '* the SeHate; 
jW., the last ~ ~tl ~ '* the f .. sselllhly sJnH.l 
8fie.: 3, Ne ~s&H sitttll he eligihle ffi the ef!iee J.e.eeffie I.ieateHattt G aYel'uep ffi¥. tfle l'€ffitI.Ire '-e 
eI Ge. e!'lIep wfte ftftS ~ ileell a eitii!eIl &Jl tfle -Ee¥ffi, Iii ease e£ ~ Hi tfle GfIlee '* Ge p 
~ States -a a l'€SideHt '* iliis Stffie fi.¥e ~ Iffi4 Nt tfle ~ '* Lientellllut G e • el ner, tfie ntSt 
ttefi flpeeeaiBg IHs eleetieIl; ftIld flttaHte4 tfle ~ ~ ~ Presitleft.t f'ffl ~ &Jl the SeIlate 
eI t iVellt} five yeat'S a-t the ti!He * !ffiffi eleeHefu shall heefflIIe G 6 • eFH6l' &fltl tfle last ~ ffi:etetl 
Btie: 4: ae Legisl.ahll'e -. ~ I3y law ~ e£ the .... ssem131y fiflal± heefflIIe Lieateuallt 
-tfte - ~ IllftlHIlg ~ el el€etteBs £tii' GeT- G8,'eI'IISI', £tii'the l'€Sitlne &Jl tfle Ie-, e!' i£ tIte¥e 
et'tlffl' -e Lleatelll;lllt G6. eFfI6!'. • he Wl Presidellt f'ffl ~ &Jl tfle SeHate; tfieft 
~ 9: !,PI;e,~ e:,e),1I61' !!hell tie CSlIIllIRliaep If.' tfle ffiet ~ elee-te4 Sttettlrer '* tfle Asselll131y !!hell 
~ M tfte tttHtt.ia; the ~ eRtl __ el tffiB heefflIIe G 6ve!'1l6P £tii' the ~ &Jl tfle Ie-, ef' 
&ate. . . i£ tItePe tie ft6Ile, tfieft the g eel'e~RPY e£ ~ e!' tI 
.• Btie: i: ~!!hell tl'ati!lllei all e:[~eah ... e ~ tItePe he ft6Ile, tfieft the Attsl'lley ~ ef' tI 
.-Hft the ~ e! gS'le)n~eH~, et¥~ ~ tItePe ~ MIle; tfieft the 'fleIlMlIl'er, _-H tItePe he 
eBft -. Illfe!'IIIRhslI, HI: Wf'ttHlg-; hem the ~ tfieft the CelitrelleF e!' H-, ftII the ~ &Jl e 
e4Iiet!PII M the elfeeath e aeflRptlllellt, \lfl6Il1lllY 8tilr WftP ~ ellelny eausea ~~ tie fKtIle: theft 
;eet ~ te the tl-lHtes e£ tfieHo PesJleeti .,~ eIftees, eneI; ~ aesigliRtea ftII ~ I3y law, , Y a-t 
Btie:::;.. ~ stieH see Qat the lewfl &l'e fiutll£aHy the ti!He tffis allieHallient tal;ee elfeet It "o'ileiHleY ftftS 
eeeHtea. eeeafl'e4 HI the ~ M Ga"e1nep e!' Nt the ~ 
Btie: 8: ::w:Iteft ~ ef6ee sItftll; hem ftIIY -. el G S'le1'nsf' ftIld LieateBalit G eVel'lIe!', ·witftift the 
'"--~ -a _ ~ is ~ I3y the term e!' tePiIls ~ the JlPe'lisieliB e¥ tffiB seea-
C8118tttiltiMl tHNi ¥.lw fep ~ !ffiffi --r. the ItS ~ I3y tffiB Rlllellallielit sItaH ~ Iii_ 
G8~ePIl8!, stieH fta.ve :Jl6Wef' ffi tm tHteh -;:ey I3y e£ iHlJleaeftlllelit &Jl the G6'1el'lIe!' e!' efIieep. &etfflg 
e e8mmissieft, wftieh sItaH ~ a-t the ItS G6veF1I61', IHs ~ hem the State, e!' ftts 
~" M the. ftelft; ~ e£ tfte ~\it'e; ef' fi etI;ep telllj36FRFY aiSRilility te aiseliRl'ge the fI6We!'8 
. tile Mti ~ I3y the ~ -e tl-lHtes &Jl eftiee; theft the fI6We!'8 -a ~ et 
.Btie: &. ;He may; 6ft ~tPR6PftiIlR~' eeeasiells, the ~ e£ Gs.eI1I61" ~': \lfl6Il the _ efti.. 
__ tfte LegielRtape ~ flFeelftlllati611, etatiBg _ ItS HI: the _ ~ ~. the ~ M Qe.v.. 
tile ~ fltp ~ he ftftS e81lVeliea it-; lIIlQ efiIe!'; ~ 6Illy lIftti± the tJ,lsahlh~ !!hell _ 
~ 5& eeBveliea H sft&Il fta.ve _ :Jl6Wef' te ~ Iii _ el the d:eatft.; tJ,isahilit~' e!' etI;ep ~ 
We 6ft ftIIY ~ etI;ep tft6Il these ~ HI te taI;e e4ftee e£ the G6~'el'naF eleet, whether ~ 
4M f)t'ssl.a_tisft, ki -. ~ fep the PiIlg ~ ef' saBsefllieBt te the ¥et-aPIlB el eIeetieft; 
el ~ Be8I!ieIl-e etI;ep fI'Iftttffl! illeiaelltal theFete-: the LieateBRllt Ge'o'e1'II8p elee-\; !!hell aet. 68 Qe.v.. 
8M. ~ ~ tHtall: eSllllll1'lftieate 13y.!IIeS!IItge te eF'fl6i" hem the _ time ftIld Nt the same _~ 
tile Legislatal'e, M ~ I!eI!IIieft; tfte eeliaiti6B e£ as ~ fltp the G8~ ern6), eleet ftIld !!hell; • 
tile State; -e peeneme.' tNeIt ~ .... IIlteIl _ M ~ ~ G&'I'ePBSP fep the flill -term ift 






lee. f. '!'he Governor may require executive seem advisable, Whenev~r in the opinion Co" "'41 
olBeer. and agencies and their employees to fur· Attorney General any law of the State : , 
llish information 'relating to their duties. being adequately enforced in any county, it ~ll",ll 
Sec. 5. Unless the law otherwise provides, the be the duty of the Attorney General to prosecute 
Governor may fill a vacancy in office by appoint- any violations of law of which the superior court 
.ellt until a successor qualifies. shall have jurisdiction, and in such cases he shaU 
Sec.~. Authority may be provided by statute have all the powers of a district attorney. When 
for the Governor to assign and reorganize func· required by the public interest or directed by the 
tiona among executiveoflicers and agencies and Governor, he shall assist any district attornel 
their employees, other tha;n elective officers and in the discharge of his duties • 
• gencies administered 1!y elective officers. 
Sec. 7. The Governor is commander in chief Ei~hty.firRt. That .Artide VI if! r('p~al('iI. 
of a militia. that shall be provided by statute. He .\RTWt.E +J 
.ay call it forth to execute the law, ~ IlElP!,R'I'31W'P 
Sec. 8. Subject to application procedures pro. $\r.~ +: !!%~ ;ftl~W ~P eJ! ~ ~ slwIlI 
\ided by statute, the Governor, on conditions he HI:' 'YeRfeH ffi tHe Sffl;Ht'; lIi#ffig w.I ft ~ eJ! fflt. 
deems proper, may grant a reprieve, pardon, and j'lPfteilffleffi, ffi It ~effie ~H*- tl¥.tB4et ~ eI 
commutation, after sentence; except iu case of ftj7f!<(lh ffitjlel'ie¥ e1lHrb'r, ~f*Il e6tH4l!: tIful ~ 
impeachment. At each sessiou he shall report to +i!'t' t'cm'{fu 
the Legislature each reprieve, pardou, and com· ~;t.a" lllflE'¥f:' ~fi&ll ~ ft hfli4H ~ -It 
mutation granted, stating the pertinent facts and ~lH;U e1lflRfflf eH fi+ +fie ehl4 ~i~ 6f' :Aeflfig 
his reasons for granting ,it. He may not grant a ~ie£ ,ffi~Het'-1 fH1- eRe _~ ;jHstWe eJ! ~. Stt-
pardon or commutation to a. person twice con· ~t'effie> ~&ffi't,. +fiFee ;ftlstlees eJ! tl¥.tB4et!! ~ ei 
"ricted of a felony except on recommendation of ftf\f\~ah ffimo ~lulgel! ell !!Hfle~p efflH4s; ~ ~
the Supreme Court, 4 judges concurring. ef ffi!tiili:if*\l e1lHt'fR; tHHl ~ ~ '* It ;il:ls+ief:' 
Sec. 9. The Lieutenant Governor shall have eeffi't, HEsigHftteH #¥ 4ile ~td! JtffitWe fflt' te_ d 
the lame qualifications as the Governor. lie is {WC ~I\PS-; fili1- £em. ~el'l! e4! +fie ~ Ilai' e4! 
Presiden' of the Senate but has only a casting GitIt.f6t'liia IltIflcifttetl ~ the ~ eJ! Ge'ffi'f\6FS e4! 
vote. tHe Stttte ;Ba.p lap ~ e4! ~ ~ftPS7 t-we eJ! tfte 
Sec. 10. '!'he Lieutenant Governor shall be. fit,~t Slim ~iftteel! ~ be ftftflei~ ~ eHe ~ 
Come Governor when a va~ancy occurs in the office ftHtt tWit llcp {w& ~f'&t tffifl -(4-1'1- 6fte ftl~ e4! 
of Governor. t'ttfH Ji8HRe ell tfte t.egislfffilFe t!esigfifttefl as jlf'e. 
He shall act as Governor during thf impeach. ¥itt~H ~ \tie l'E'S~fl¥e fi-. Y ~ ;jt;Jgt' $ . ~ 
lIlent, absence from the State, or other temporary itl\fett sltaH eeiIBe ~ lle It ~ eJ! tfte ectH' It 
disability of the Governor or of a Govel'nor·elect wltielt fie is scleetetl; ffia t!esigfiffiffift sffiill: x». di-
who fails to take office. wHIt tePHtffiat~ Y _ ffi~ eJ! the State BlIP 
The Legislature shall provide an order of prec. Bit ~eifttetl sltaH ·eeMe ~ lle It ~ e4! tftta 
edence after the Lieutenant Governor for succes· 8fftte ~ Hi/! aflfl'liffiffleffl; 5haij, lltwtltwitft ~ 
lion to the office of Governor and for the tempo. itat~ fiftH +fie Beflt'H e4! GWel'fl6FS ell tfte £tate BlIP 
fary exercise of his function.. ~H rut +fie 'l'itel\fle~ ffi his ~ii'ffi t_ If ~ 
The Supreme Court has exclusive jurisdiction t1temlJe¥ ef +fit' ±rt>giJ,ffittH.-e Sf! tlf:'sigtlfttefl sffiill: e_ 
to determine aU questions arising under this sec· +e!;e It Hlemael' ef t#e fifffiSe Hem whlelt tleffigftatetb 
tion. ltilt fle8igftiltffltt BfiIlH llerthwitfi terHliJHlte, IlIitl 8: 
Standing to raise questions of vacaucy or tern. Hew fle!jigtl~ !!liaa lle ~ ffi +fie __ jli'ft-
porary disability is vested exclusivel,. in a bod,. ¥iflet! Ii~ tlie i'eI!flfftffe ftfffiSe; !pfie ~f ~ ~ 
provided by statute. *etiHg ~i4 .Adffi~ sftaH. lle ~flft IlIitl ffte 
Sec. 11. The Lieutenant Governor, Attorney eIePli 6ll the Sttpt'eHle ~ !!liaa IJei'-I'e as eet'Fe-
General, Controller, Secretary of State, and ~ !Jllte eCtifteH ~ tift fl6HIi~¥e 
7reasurer shall be elected at the same time and tHPeet6f' eJ! +fie eelH4&; wft& sfial:l flaM efHef:' at He 
places and for the. same term as the Governor. pl€aslH'e fHHl shaU j!e~ fffieIt eJ! tlie ffiifles ei 
Sec. 12. CODlpensatien of the Governor, Lieu· tlie e6ffiieililfttl eJ! its eliftiPIHllfl, ethel' #tatt ~ ~ 
tenant Governor, Attorney General, Controller, 6i' fHllffid p1iles el Jll'fl8He6.1lIitl ~ffiJl't'; 119 ttm;I' 
Secretary of State,' Superintendent of Public In. lie tlelegated t& Iii .. ~ ttet ei the ~ eftalllle 
,truction, anel Trea.surershall be prescribed by "'tiit! tlHlese eeRefti'fftl itt ~ 8:  «II He 
atatut. 1I1It 111&1 not be in1:rease4 or dllcrea.sed HIeIHllers: 
during.& term. !!%e Jadieial ~ fHt&ll ~ ~ ~ tifBe.., 
Seo. 19. Subject to tIftl powers and duties of +B-~ ~ tftta eea el tM efift4l'1fttlft 6f' tIB ~ 
the Govemor, the Attorney General shall be the .wist' ~ *' 
cJUef law oftlcer of the State. It shall be his duty f21- SaH~ ffte eCflaiaeft ~ tmsi_ ffi the IJe¥o 
to see that the laws of. the State are uniformly eFftl ~ wHit &. 'I'iew ~ !HfIlplif:riBg tIft& ~
aDd adequately enforced; Be shall havedirectitt~ tM ~~ e4!  
I1lpervilionCiver every district attorney and f31-  s~ Iffigge8~efls ~ the se-vel'tll eellritt 
.• erifr ud. over l'llChother law enforcement ofli. &11 ~ _ iR tfie ~ el1H!:ifcl'!IIitj' tIfltl ffte 
cers as may be designated by law, in all matters ~t:lttieft el ksiBess: 
pertaiJling to the duties of their respective ofliees, t4+ ~~ the Ge'l'ePfl81' tIful Mgi~t9l'e &t 
and may require any of said officers to make to the eelflHlefteelfleftt eJ! t'fteIt ~~ '-It 
him such reports coneerning the investigation, saeh t'eeSHlJlHlftatltiefts as if ~ tleeJft fIi'eI> .. 
• detection, prosec1ltion, and punishment of crime fi1- StiBmit. i6 +fie ±rt>gislllh.t'e, M._* ~ 
in their respeetive jurisdictions as to him 111&,. sessiett ~ He reeCIBIBffiasti_ wAA pefel'eBee 
-18-
4e ""'*~ '*' &P .. ~ ffi.; ~ lflIts i'e-I ~ ~ +!le eeffilfti;!sieft eP ~ ft ~ 9!.' 
¥ ttl~..,. _ ... f'",.,..,.....""r, ~ '* **;1' _1- ~ .. ~ '* tM 14<>*e ~ 
~ .. ,. _-' ¥f+4., +<j: t.HH4-i ...... " .. t"' .... 1 h¥.; melllh,,·.;hil' ..Jntt! wHtwt+!t ~-w ...... +lie 
ef'4ttt. .. j:,." +4 .. ~ ... ''t'""t ..... ,,"'" ttt4 ........ ,.-" ...... + wtHt I (: flY' I "' I' ..Jntt! ttt'1*rittf .. ~ ft." * htttto~. 
~ ft." • ...,... ,,~* ,.." .... ,,+ +>tit:" t..." ..... .j:i ... " ..... i" H..., ...... , , tff_ ~ ~ tH' +tte ..... "'llli!;ui .. " ~ ~
+++ M"""';"~ "" .. It t>tl-.. ·r fttttditott~ aH tt"';\' be itlt;\' ... Httt.ettffitfftttt HH' ttiit ~ "" ~ -Iffii ttltitIl: 
~ffi t.;I' #tw, l>e alffiwett hl;; """"'*"ffi';I' fflt>. ~ Mal'l't 
!pt.... .. ltitit'tttlttt ,h"H , .. ..:k ttl "'if'et+itt' ~tt.tj,..in+ ltttHi- *M ;~# ffi<ffiffe~ til: the ~_ * lti& 
~" _tl ffi f''fHn+tw-- j.h .. Wt."l< ... f +t... :i+t~H, tHttl .:Itti-tffl as !fttdt, 
sItatl f""'.oritlt< w the. ;i"~tttHt<ttt H+. it,,;\, :itttl~ fe ~ ft<li; '* tlffl eem1l1iASiEm: aftaY: be "I'ftlHl mtless 
_the" .... _t eF. * hlet> !H' ffi;!'lter w""tltt4t_ ie €_ .. +tl't'etl itt l'I;\' It ~ '* He meHWIe. s. ~. 
flffi<t* It ;"""j. tH' 'tft~ "'*e, .... nJ.."tl*; ts .. _~ff'J, ~_ s·lu.tl seket _ * Hs ~ ttt set'W 
tt. It... j:,. .. it ;ttttlge wit" is tl"'t"ith# .. tl .. " _1.4> ItS e~, 
~ 1t.4, tl:. *e ";1'. , .. ,4 It .. ltl fot,ttH 'II:"""" .* --;\' ~ +e, !I'Ite g{Me ~ f: (' n .' . . ~ 
itt +It .... ffif"e ej: :l"tl~ .. '!nt, eeettt'l'e", A :ttt~ ttt,,;\, e . ";"'+itott , .. ,,,.. '.>~b.n7 ,~l 6l'l1l':.'IS,1t 
fflTewf.< ... I.e a"i~ttetl wHit Itts e .... "",,+ l-" a ettttH ef ~, = f*'~ eHflh";'<le tttttt stteee!t-
lswl'¥ ;jtt"ffltli .. +Httt, tHttl It ¥etii'ffi :i+t4~ .. tttlfT "it;;~ - ~ f'~ ~H..tl attft lieetlsffi t& f'l'&e-
la¥l;¥ l>e ftS~igtt~J Witlt ltffi _"HI' if' _.or ("';",4, flee ~ HI ttHs £.late ffi itlt4 ~ ~ ft ~.M 
!fl>e :itt~"" sltltlfe<H1f'en+fe wi+1t flt-'. (" .. ,,_it, sltn+l tlte.~ ~ ~ ~ lte!tH~ 6ftiee as a ~ 
sit- IHttl It";tl .... ",,1- *' l*ii~("ft; It",; ,-hlti, ¥ettst'! t& Oft';ittflge et' a etttH4 *  
tlte e-hai"tttlttt Itf ""eli titttes aM itt "" ... It tttftttttet' fill ~ ~ !I'Ite ~ ~ slmll. ~ '* a 
he fflaH +'e't-"!- t'e"1"' .... fHt~ +tte (".,ttJitiflt" _tI tttIHt- GltWf a»+I- fffi;, Ass"ei&ffi ~, ~ ~ 
~ '* ~"aI, ttf ~eia± iffl<yitteH, ill fftffi ~,,- *'";\' ffif itt RLl'lIl"tlllettffi ftH4 m ltaftlf; itlt# ~ ttf. 
otWe _* Wit;I'tt he ~ fflr tlte tl"ltuf!lletifJll e£ ~~ 
~ ttl • ........., '* the efHtft":t ~hn++ " ...... ;""" fttt¥ eeffi- sltftll he tw<; a. pm·tlllenhl; at.fts.ftiftllte.l, ~ 
~ettSttti"tt fur lti;, s....,qf'e~ It.' s...,..-h, 1ttti-',.I ... !i 4e n+- ti¥clr, DeplH'llUent 9fte -a. f)ej+1ti4llleftl, !Jlwe, !l!1t6 
:Jewffi. Itis _"PS"""" t'!ii""'ttS'" ft.,. tt'lt-re-J., !.ettt' .. -a. Gltiff Jtistiee sltaH ~ tlffee * the ~a+6 
~~ i_tt"¥etl iII +lte pe¥¥t.rttttttte .... .j:his ~ Jtffiti-ees t& ~ dt.p!lrttaellt, -a. Stteft fI"Ai,l:lIU1U,f; 
tts ,. ..... -h, Att7 :i+t~ *",igtteJ ffi .. <'ftttt4 wftt't'e-itt" ffiIt7 l;e ~~ ltiIlt flo6ft!: -tittle ttt tiffie, !Jllte 
~ .. tHttj-tt'ltSftttfHI is gt'f'ttter +ltlffi hl;; ewtt Hltftlt rl+;~  RltIHl, l;e ~ffi: tt. !lit m ~ 
¥e .. ewe w+ti-le siHffig Hte¥eitt tlte ("ftffipettStttiett '*" <1el'ftrtmeut, a»+I- ffiit;I' illtet'eltauge with eaffi, ~ 
;iit~ tt....i't''*' ~ €~t'ft e«l-Itf'ettSttti" .. sltttti he jttti4 t.;I' ng"eeftlellt iH1Ifffi# tltemselves 6P AA ft~ ~ 
itt _....1+ _ .... as tttft;I' he f"'<Witlefi .l1;I' htw, ~ tlte Gltiff ~ ~ e£ tHe tiepI"·tllt""t,, sltn+l 
;f "'~tl ffl " ,,~ itt * e_tt*" fflltt'" ~ haTe tlte J:l6Wer ttt fteIll' -a. tiet e,·lftiae elttlSes att4: 
4 t wtHffi Ite ~ttlfH'l;I' sits sltn+! Ii~ ~fi lHs n+1 €J:uestisllS fIf'ittittg< ~~ t& tlte ~ 
!-~ ~9 ffl.t. trIwt+. ~ a»+I-~ sienf; hel"eittafter e811taiaeti til: ttt +!le ~ 
ill<;ffi'¥ffl itt +tte J.i,.elta¥ge ft£ tlte _ietttttettt-, til: 1tIHtl" !f!te ':f!i'eSea<le * ttifee ~ AAaH Ite 
~ ±It, !i!lt.,.,. sltal+ 4e It C81l1R,i~Rie": eft JtHli.. tteees~ ttt -t¥ausfte1: ~ ~ til: ~ e£ tfte 
~ QHali-litflti"ntl. ±l; ~ ~ 4. +t+ !J'Wft ~ttteffis.; ~ept Stteft M ftIIIY' l1e a..- * ~ 
 '* fi.ffit¥Wt et+ttt4A t4 ~ tw+t ~ '* fteffl; attft tlte e"uelUTeaee* ttifee J.~ f!Ita.I.Ilte 
~~" ,1 ette ~ '* ft lIlHllieijllll ~ HeeeS6""Y't& p1'6'I(nlaEe It jRagment. !(!he ~ J.;ta.. ~ f!elt..4ffi t.;I' t.J.t+. ~~ £e¥ It f6H}" yeal: Bee sflallllf'P61tiell +lte ~ t& the tief'HI t","!!ttt, 
Mttt-, +tt+ tWtt ~ ~ t4e ~ BfH'.; wite sltall; atttI ~ ill ltis disel'eti6ll, ~ ftllY' _ ~
~ In lit ti'PH t" '" itt flt.is ~ f& * *-+ W ¥eIIl'S beW¥e tfte ~ t& fte fte!tPtl atttI tleeffietl #¥ ~ 
6114 wlt" Rltn+l I.e ItI'pEliatell ~ tlte ~ t4 ~~ m ~ !(!he ~ ftIIIY' l1e ftlfttle ~ 9!.' 
- '* tM ~ ~ fflp It felu ;felll ~ -a. ~ jRdgment 1'1'8a6RIleeti ~ II: ael),Il'tIltellt, lHtI; 
-(4ti+ !-we eiti!!e,*S; tteitJ.Iep e£ wl>fllll sltttti l1e a ~ where It eatISe ftag tieeft ~ ttt _ '* tlte fie.. 
er ;itttlge '* *'*:" etffil4; ,.eliTe er ~ llfli' ~ IItettT- plll·tlt,euts, -a. It jliagmeffi: '!l1'6116Rlleeti t4e-, ~ 
~ ~ ft.... ~ ~ -a. wite ~ lte Rllllsillterl erfIe¥ Hffi!!t l;e ftlfttle -wi-t-ftffl ~ ~ ll#ep 8ftelt 
~ tlte Gtt¥e_ ft." It ~~ 4erllr. E¥er¥ fttl- jlidgllloUt, att4: eeuolirreti ift ~ tw& :A6Seei&ffi J.as. 
}leilltRlfllt llltttle ~ +!le G6vel'R61 t& tlte eAllHlIi.;siell tie€s; atttI if !I& ~ * aftaY: ha% the ~ t& 
sIHH1 he ~ t& tHe fttffiee tHttl ~ e£ ft ¥tteftte flHd: set aside ~ jQtigmeBt. ~ ~ J.;ta.. 
~ t4 ttIffllllters eleetea ffi +lte ~ aees ~ ei-tftep ~ e!' e£tep jliagmoat ~ • 
4lHtt ;+ ft ¥II~ tleeflffl wfteH tM I...gi~ is fteJ.:lartffiellt, 6i'deP II: ease ttt be hefIra: m fflHtk, g 
~ ill ~ the G 6Venter _ isfltle IItl ittt€rim the 6i'deP be Mt ~ ~ tfte -tittle ~ littffiei: 
...... wlHelt sltaH ~ ffl,. tHe fflAt. tlaJ' t4 tHe jlisglllellt sltaH be 4Htttk N& jllsgmeftt ~ It fie.. 
the ~ ~ ep ~ BeSS ...... * tlte ~ J.:ltll"tmeftt aftIIH l1eeeme ffilal: et-il tHe e'!£llh'atiea e& 
~ WheRPyep It ~ 'IHIdei'  the ~ 64' ~ ~ ftiel!osaid, '1H!Jess III'l'P6vei 
I!iett +t+ _ t& l1e tt ~ ef the e6ftliRissi6R ~ the ~ ift ~ wttlt tlte ffl_ 
eI' It ~ er ~ * tlte eeIH't flo6ft!: wfti4 1Ml ¥ellee e£ tw& :A>ls6eiate .Tlistiees: !J.%e ~ ~ 
- lHt< memBership sltaH fel tft'lfitlt f,ei'lfti- ffiIt7 eeHVefle tHe ~ ift ~ at ftlly tHtte; tHttl 
fIftte atttI tM ~ ~ sltaH sdeet It Slieee8Bei' sltaH be -the lll'esitiHig ~ ef tlte ~ wlteR 11& 
Ie¥- It iSH!' yeM ~ -a. wHeaevel' ft m~ fttl- eelf'lellea.!(!he e6Reftrl'eROS t4 rem. .JliRtiees ~
~ tHItleP 9ul.41\·i8i611 W _ t& be ft HIeHI:- lIt -the Rt'gllmellt aftaY: be lleees9aFY t& f'l"dIl6"ltee & 
M ffl' tlffl esmmisflie II eP 64' tlte State BftF.; lHt< ffieftr- jaagmeRt til: ~ Bm ft f&1ip ~ "" ~
~ sAAll [Artlt f. in! tt Ffftiuftte -a. tlffl BeMft '* tle Mt __ ift ft jlitigilleat, .t.lteH: itl:I, tlte ..Htstieett 
.f _ ffl' ~ ~ ~ shft.tl ~ It _ ~ tt. s* itt -the _SltRll fteIll' the IlPglllfteftt, 
&< .y .. feul" :. ea.· t-, -a. melle. e1" it ~ Iffit t& i'eBfter. II: juagHleffi: II: eefteltl"l"em.e 64' feftto 
an8mted ufIder. SttBtllvi8i8a ~ _ ttt Be it ~ sW be lleeeSSBl')": III: the determiu&tl81l e! 
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Eli~~ &¥ infAl'"wtiell, ~ wfit'¥E' ~('ffi •• unf AI' .",tI .... iHi4 fA "'**' ~neft flt¥t# .... fH' ~ 
,," t+lt h"s ........ ~ffi., ""tt,e" ,,~ tit; , ""~" tttft;T' ~ , • 
: '!.itt .. "ttt4s ,.....~ Itffi6 fta.¥<' I\flflellate~';"" >4;." +. !.{!fl" eAttt4s AAaH fitt.¥e ~ 
ft.WHfffi itt itH ~ ttttt-H..">r. lHffi l)Peeeedillg~ f"'tttl- :t.HtHtl-it4i.,.. in it~ ewil _ lHffi fH'6<'eed-ittg'R ~ 
~ k-ffi"t" the "ttt+""*'" ~ wlHeh ~ I>t' "" ..... H "" in thi~ "t'tf<4t. Atl>€~ fH'6"ffieth IHtd 
tkft.tl l>;¥ Ht.-~~ fA lte ti'ittts+~....! If> Httef'h "Is .. e"",;; antl fH'et't'ffiingR in whlffi ~tH'¥.t­
It t!tstrf;.t ~ e+ itf'f\t'ltl ffl.t. lteat'ing tttnl &e~~ clit""tt ffi AI' ~it~ 1> .. ~ ~ ffiw. fA tttHnii>ittM 
!f.fle . .....ttl ~ sltiHt affie Itiwe f"'W"¥ tA iA"_ H" tf> ~tie<'S &t' .. tlte'; tn4'e¥te¥ t'AttI'ffiH 1ft all ffittt-
Wftffl e+ fItft~ eePtierari, i"'ehtffitiett tttnl itHtl ffi"t'~ itttIA_tffig ttl ~ tttnl eitHeR ~ >nil!-
fl.a~ t'6i'f'*I' lHtft a~ ethei' WfttA ~A8't'7 &!' tt..tttHHHli' net ethei'WiR¥ ~tl ffiT.t IHttl ~ MI 
i"'''f'''I' fA the eetttj>lete <'*ffeffie e+ tlteH> ~ ffitclt "f'€eiat e/tRes fttttl fH'eeeeHtng'A itA iti'e net etfleto.. 
~~ Endt e+ the ~ tltel'ee+ AAaH fta'Ye wi", fH"',,;&tl i'~ fttttl AAi4 eettt4 ~ hiH'l' fM. 
f"''*'''' tA iAAne WPHA e+ fl.al>eas eel'f'HA fA IHt7 f"'l't "HWel' e+ _ rnl'ftH~ itntl t~ "'"tie fffitIi'i'S. fltetoe. 
e+ ltiH ~te d-i~ 1lf"ffl ~ l>;r e¥ en fflt', 
i>eltitlf &+ IHt7 f"'i'SAn h<4El in ~ ew.!f~ ftntl ~ ffiti"'t'ifH' _til Rlntll fta.¥t' ftMIelliMe ~ 
ttIitT "'**' -* WPtffl ~nahle ~ ~ e¥ d-it4iett in A1left eaWl IH'iRffig 1ft Ittttttie~ ftft4 itt 
tit .. ' ~ eettt4 '* ~ ~ ftiT! e¥ ~ ~st;" .. ~: fttttl ~tlte¥ infft'iei' ~ 1ft thew t'~ 
fttt7 ~t'ifH' t'Attt4 witltin ftiT! ~, fH' ~,,~ li"e .. &tlnties &¥ eities fttttl eettttttffl iI!I ~ Be ~ ;jtttl~ thePe4. ~ .. t'ihetl l>;r law, !.{!fl" I.e~~e Iftft~ 1ft atltliti~1t 
~ ,*, !f.fle ~ettte ~ Iftft7 &¥tIei' Iffi7 t" lin;" etlt.-l' ~liftte .i\lFi~(lietie!i' ~ the ~
~, ti+ Nt the ~\lte ~ :a'Rllsie!,pell .. fA, a eettl'tA, affie fH'&Rtle ffl.t. the estal;hslmloeHt ~ ~ 
d-iHffiet ~Attt4 ~ ~ fe¥ ~,~ fiB- ffi i lllte tl~mentR el' the l!1lfIet'iAi' eem4 ffi _~ 
the tliHti'iet ~ e! ~ fe¥ ~ d-ietI'iet ~ ~tHHti-;" eF "i-t;" ftftd eAnHt~ IHt7 ~1Il ft:~ ffl ~ tlffiti'tt't; ~ ~ ~ ,fe¥ etHH'f is e"tllltl~eth -'" ffit' tIte eensti+m~ .... g'tI_ 
.tl,"tt't<;h W tn tHH' tl'_1t * It eem4 ~ tlttiett- ~isff~ "eveFHment ftftd l*'~ ~ 
Itft*~l ~Fi'ed te _ethe" ffi~ ~ the - Anel. ~J.iate tle~ffitentR, ~ ee~ lft>t-
tliHtt'tf'i- ~lHH4 ,~ ~ ffl.t. ~~,effiei' Hi(oiftltt eAnTtf! ftntl :lHAfi<;~ eetii+.; in ~  
tttt<I~i' tit." ~~ ,ffiHAt Be ~ ~ tle~1t l>;r II f'6f'Htatieft e¥ _e tfi_ £eFt;" t-It<tns-'" ittltahl-
. tIte ",,:nl4 "" ffi~ ffe.tft wffidt the ease is t~ Be tllfttH s~ ~ Be 6f*'H;' legal fielffia7s tHttl _ 
tt'an~ ;tntlieiat tllt;"R e*""f'lffi., !ffie ~ ~ ~i6t' 
~ 44" ~ ~HH" ~ Iftft7 &¥tiel' IIfii eettl'Ht sltatl e..tentl fA MI 'flIH4S ~ the ~ 1'ffl-
~aRt' tn ,ft, fI,"tl'td etHtl4 af ilf't'eltl, tffi~ fA it t'-wfl.; tltet a~ at'tiens £ep the ~ the ~ 
ffl.t. tle .. es,"'!+' ~ ~ffieI' _tl~ tIt,iS seeBeH ffift;" fie sessi_ '*' 't*icling the title fA; e¥ £ep the eafflFee-
t' .... +.." .. tleeffiHHlo l>;¥ {,fie tltstt'tet eettt4 ~ ~ meltt el' tii>n!7 1lf"ffl "eItl estate; shaH Be _ell 
• ·" .. 11+1,,,,,, til' te the t4me Stteft tle~S~tt Bee~ in tlte eettttt;" in ~ the f'eItl estate; 6P ~ ~ 
s-. t IIH fH'6¥itlffi l>;¥ 'I'ftt€' ~ the J.ttffieial ~ tfi€t'e6j:, lt4¥eeted l>;r 'ftleft aetfflH 6P aetiefte; itt sffit-
8+;e,,k>, '!'It .. tliRlpiet eettt4s al' ~I slntll Itiwe afeth gaffi HtIf'el'ie¥ eeftffs, aHtl tltei¥ ~ sltall 
~lllte ~t'i"tlietfett Att ~eat in all eftSffl witltift filWe paWl''' te is!l+fe W¥He el' ulaHaanlus, eeptterftFi. 
th~ ~ittttl ~..;"d-ietieft ~ the IftllHieifial ftft4 ~Il- ~itiett, tt*' WIIFPliftte, ftntl ~ eeI'ffflS _ 
Hee e._4", ta the ~ tilod ffi tIte ffie:Hftet' flPe- f\eliti_ ~ 6¥ _ l>eItal¥ ~ Iffi7 ~ ffi aef.ttftl 
¥i4ffi ffl.t. l>;r ffiw., ett8t~ ilt tlteiP Fesfieetive e<ltttttiefr. IHjuftetieft!t 
~ ~ M ~flg'tftffi~ f!lt.aH Be set aside-; ftl' IIntl w..tffl e£ f*'6ltihltiett fftIIy fie iSflttetl aM ~ 
nt'W t,,; .. 1 ~lIffietl; in IHt7 ease, en tlte gp~ ~ eft tegftl fieli~ lHffi .... ~~ !ffie fH'Aeef!II 
~" .... tiHIt ef i-Ite ftt"T- Ai' * tlte iffl.jw6ftff' adHtts- e+ ~ _ieif'ltl eAttt4 ..ooH ~ fA all ~ ~ 
flien (H' ff~t;_ 6+ e¥itlettee;- e¥ £ep Iffi7 eHe" as the e<Htltf¥ et' eit¥ ~ eettftt¥ in wIHefi the eit¥ ffi 
til Ittt:" tnattf'i' &+ flJeaElillg, Ai' J'ep Iffi7 el'i'ei' as fA sitttateEl ~et'e ~ eettt4 i& estRhlillhed, attti· fA 
ftft:" IftiI#ff 6l' J+l'6<'ffittft., tHtle8S-; aJ:tep _ ~ SH<;1t etltei' ~s ~ tIte £tate as tnII:" he f*'6¥itle4 
tt- .. f tlte etttit'e ettItse, illellldiftg the  l>;r III*; -'" Stteft ~ Ilt1Iy' he ~ e¥ eft-
tIte e6tt1'i- "!tllli lte Ijj: the et*tti- tltet the _ feJ' .... tl in ~ - as the Legi,JlnhLl'e ~ ItN-
e(ttttj+l"i",-"t t't li1ts i'fflttlted ffi flo ftli~eafFilige * ¥i~ 
itt++tit'ec ~ stijmlffiielt ~ the ~ ~ 6'f' tfteip 
SHe-, 47r. ffi aU eases wltere a.iat ~ ~ is aH6ffit';"S ~ t'<"eeffl a ettIt8e in the ee1l¥t 6P 
fief a tttitHep ,,1' rigltt Al' witeff ti'iat l>;r ;tHF;" lias ffi a ~f'1I1 eettt4 ~ fie a.ted ~ it ~..ag.. ~ 
~ ~ tlte k~"e \Ita;" gnHt+ fA ftft:" tetftf1fH'e wite ffiHAt lte Ii ~ the baI' _ fA 
eAtll't ;,f ~te ,fttt'istlt..tieH tfie pe-wet'; 1ft i{s iF;" the -1'; 1Int1 wlte sltItll Be eftlfie,', eFea ffl IH$ 
tli, .... t4itH+; te "'**' #ttfflng'A ~ ffiet e,mti'itfj' fA; ffi -* €ttt>II"*7 in the eIffiSe tI'ied t.e£e¥e hint -'* 
e¥ in ftJtlitifln t", theRe ~ l>;r tlte t¥iat e{~ the #ttal tl...tel'IHinatiuLI ~~ !ffie seJee.t.iea: ~ 
!f.fle kgi"#t++H'<' tItit;" fH'effile tltet ~ ~ ~n .. fi .~ f*'6 tetltf'e¥e ~ lte ~ fA tfie 
!ttit¥ lte ltits"" Htt the e¥idettee ~~ tfie itf'fH"'¥ft1 _tt effie'!' e+ tlte eettt4 1ft whlffi sattl _ 
~I ef'1li'l-, eitlte!' with Ai' witlloeffi the ffilffitg * iR l*"tling lHtft ~ itlse fie ~ ~ ~ t'eg'tI-
afiffitt..tHtI e¥itlettee l>;r the eettt4 ~ itfifielillte;jnfls- lafittns fttffi twtlers iI!I ~ Be IlIo'eseFil;ea ~ tfie 
d-ie+t..*, !f.fle J.egisllllllPe ~ Itlse ~ fA !tHY ;tHflietal ffl_eih 
eetri4 ..+ 1t)'l'eIlHte jllrisdietioli the pe-wet'; in i{s ~ ~ !J!lteTe slntll Be itt eaeft ~ the eFgRHilleil 
d-iH~ +Hi' the ~ ~ iHitkittg IHif>lt ~ ~f+; 6¥ eitiPs lHffi ~ e£ the State, a !ItIf'e-
&i' ffl.t. Ittt:" eth .... in the ~~ ~ Ft-~ ffit' eaeft e£ ~ iH; least ~ ~ 
• ',.. additi" .. ,,1 ~e * 6'f' £aet,s eltitH foe eleeted l>;r the eleet<fflt * tIte 
ring * Iffi7 tinte ~ fA the ~~ the €~ Ai' .~ aM ~ iH; the geBePIIJ state 
~ aM ffl gi¥e at' ~ tfte ~ ti ~ ~ eJ..eaeft; ~ tfiftt Nt. ~ ~ eP ~ aM 
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HHfpFI:~llfir'iHIHUprJt!ithHl~~nlmfttlH!!ht:Hrtinln 
fif ii t!; f IIHlhl miW tl;t Iii i;; n~l; tt~ l; ii I ~at:lll fl;1 f iv h! 
,hhhf{ t(i ilht~ll JHu-It.rh lift fp:tI1i Ih;11,li; i!,fi.!hj.th i;!th[h 
j lUt.ft.'~ !r.it;~:irfffYf(!~ifrit h1f!)!t Irlff,l.f,r- fif:,f1fJI·r~i I f·r1r.! fir! ~i ~~lfllh lor fltflf!ht f; Pittl! if; ! t~~ht if,tp .rjohf 
-t t·t. f if ':" !-.f.~$,f'£·f~'l lff'~~1i$,_:*~:D. ;f~·£~.f~~ tfr~·ifll.1$, .Jh~rhH rlU ~t J Ul!l!rrlnin'ljld!Wfl~t~ t1 f~ ~i,fI rt;~ ~Hlhl. '~b!t¥! ftfnjI~hl fh~lt!.l.h! 1 H~ !"I.fff!n~p· il.l ;;1 i! tt'hn fl';~ if$,~:'tJ-~l .t·!~·~i":t,*lIt.'~'.f.~ff·crii~""·qpl o!l* Wti:~'l ~ It!i£:r t .. l,~.lf~ iff,$, ~ % hI fit. 11 rH~'h!.Uifb,.r1 hfh.lUfl f,J j, h h fhrtt ; ["fir hh 
1 ~~f $1":t~1.$,!1!il3!.~~~%!~·ffi.f. ~t~.~~~~.ftl"'t·~~':t·li~l~.$.*';t ti~ir~$,!J$f.!r·lf .$..Pf-f ~i''$f% ;t tX:ffir~'fl' If $'l'rr;-~<t" W·:t;-1~1.f.~t~·"1t"tf·l~;d.·~ff .. ~J;r :ro:ro~i,,~$r~f ·ttl 
t·! If!fl! .1-~i;~f~ ~~.f~·~lt~!~ !;~~J·tJ.$,}.I$, ti~;·r~ t:li ~f ~f[f~iil~: iii t~oJI' .:.~ ~. r f$, .tt .i:;-f:fla;·$·1t: ;;"'._ "'~ ~ ~i .. -.$, iL~ $,f.": ~ ·tr :i~$- i· .. f'~ tl~ ~l~fff. Hill H: fdft[lil!d llrhilhl~i} '~mr i rHi ~i~ f11f-ilf fr.* l t f ~ 1 1 ~ i ! i r ~ . % [1 j I t:t l ' f' ~l ~.lJ rr l ~ f t.:t $ * t ~ i i t :t. ~ t +' t r~ ~ l t $, i ~ f t t 
.... fi t !% U tjfl~i I~m l;li~tH: f~~~\ ff,~Hif.rt .flit f!i ~~ r~ wi t f~f;ilr ti' t -tr~·~-I·til·tl%ttrlrrflr.f~~lff~!:t $,lf t~it.t.~.i!ttffr f r' l J :F$.ft~ !t-}:t .. ,. ~ l fl. * .. $' $. i·. . {t $, 1 r . t $, if" . - 1 i ~ t 'f $, r f ~ $,. f r t:r j . flit $, ("'·I.~f i .Iwi :!fNJlfJlll,li ~l!fhh rmhtti!rilh HI flH Jrith Iii ~~~ if 1',,::1:$.l:f.L".'~- J,f.iJitt~ t Jt.~"t~lfl~:tf1.,ti£1.1i "1 i~f.·i$·il"$,r'£J~~3: ~·f 
_. ~ it. $.;j;~:t :t:" r-.... :tt f '[~f1-¥tif . ",,·r..it+'· ~1~"L : 
i '"' ,(" i f~~J ltl~ 1/>' ,.J.. lrt j ftl ~ JIf~ =.;.;. _ .• ' irl ii3 ft f.i,J if$, ·f.lff:f tfff =. ;... f 
It lffida ~~t imEl ~el'; 61' Wh!)~ ~ the fee- ill ~h;'; IIFnde, the Leg~ shall jWfflerffle ~ 
f 'tUlaHefu ~ea an tffile¥ fflr :l'etit'emeBt, Hie fflllllHi'l' ffl wlIieh, the time at wffieft; alld the tel'ffl(f 
:. d eI' ;ju~ shall ~ he :Petffiltl wiHi Hie fflr whieh fue ~ effieffl! !tl±d a#aehes ef _ 
flattte l'igl$ &Itil pl'ffileges ftII ti! he i'clil'ed JlUf'l*ll\Bt ffieipal ~1H'ts attd ef ;justiee etI1H'ts shall be eleete;l 
te R~ ~ &II: ~ f&l' :Peffle¥al, the iastiee eI' ~eiffied; tfie ~~aliaeatieBII &B4 e6m--
61' ~ sftaY ~ be ~ Hem emee, &B4 pe.a~atiea e£ the ~, ef!iee!'s !Iftd a#aehes ttl 
his sa~ shaH eeW ffem the date e£ SHt'1t epder: ItHlllieipil! e6ffi4si attd Pl'6¥ide £e:P the mlHtBef flt 
:AH  filee: witft &B4 p:P6eeetlfflgs ~re the wl1ieh the Itl.'lflWer; fttHtIffieatieas allil ~elt~ati_ 
t!efflffiissieB 6ft .Jttffieial QualiaeatioHs e1' fflaate¥ll 6f the ;iH<±ges; elflet'f's attd a#aehes ef ;justiee ~eu-rta 
1I1'1'oitttea ~ the ~~ put'sllaBt te Htis shaH be !P.tefu . 
f!eetieB; shaY, be eeooaelitial, &B4 Hie fiIfflgo ef pa- flt eaeh ~uilieial ffiBt¥iet eI' e!illSelidatetl eity !Httl 
j')ffl! witft &B4 the gWiBg ef testiHt6~ ~e the eOllltt;\" iB wl1ielt a _ieipal 6l' ;tusaee eeuH ill 
eOR1Hiissi_ 6l' tIte mastffl! shaH be p:PiTi!€gefi-t lffit €litahlishetl;- alld ia mies attd t6WBSltips siffiatt'd ia 
~ etltel' fluhlieatioB ef 8lleft papers 6l' p:Peeeediags wl1ele eF ilt l:'ftff iB stteh tlistFiet eP: eiFyo tIlid ee1Ht~~ 
sltrrH be fll"i'vilegea tit ~ aetieD ffl defa1flfttieH H1He shfttt Ite It!) ethel' eau'!'t iBkrie¥ ttl the 61!peFiel' 
~ thai; fa1- tIte :Peeel'El filee: ~ Hie eefflfflissiea eSllfh l:'Hwided, ltewe¥er; Hiat ill eRe±; stteh ffi;;tFi~ 
m tIte ~ Gem-t ee.atiltues jffi;9leged !tl±d 61' eit;\" allil eeuHt;\" ~istHtg eetlt'tS shaH ee1ttHHte 
'UP_ Iffieh fiIfflgo leaes ita ~.atiaI ehaFrreter IHid te :hmetieft as 'fH'eReml;T' el'gftlt~ ffittil the ft¥sf; 
-flt} ft ~ wltieft WftII pfl¥iIeged pfio1' te its seleetffill aHd ftHalffieati61t ef Hie jatlge 6i' ;iatlgell 
4Hfflg witft Hie e6HiHiissiell: 61' the mastel'S tlees Bef 6£ the fll1HtielJ:'al 61' ;fttfit.iee ee1H'-t;- at whieh tiffie'r 
It>se 8lleft pl'iffiege ~ suelt flliHg':'!Hie J'tffiffial _less et he!'w¥.;e fl¥8Ti*d ~ law; peHdift.g Itetietts; 
t!eUl:teil shill! ~ fltle £e:P 'fI¥8ee€ffire mttlel' ti'j.als allil ell j'>eHdffig eusiBes& ef eesti~ E=61H'tIt 
this seetieB ~ Hie ~sieB 611: JtHliej.a1 shan be tFaBHtenea ttl iHitl beeefl1e pendiBg itt the 
Q !faliacatieftS, Hie fBftSteftI; ftftEl Hie Stip:PeH!:e Gelll'h Hillftieil:'al ttl' ;fw.,tiee e6l'1rt esta!tlishffi £61' the ;iadi-
-A ;ittstiee 6l' ;iudge wfle is It !f\elRfle1' * Hie eeatIRis- e!al distPiei: ttl' ~ allil ~ in wltieft ~ Me 
ei"B 6l' ~me ~ shall Ret ~flRte iB ~ sltllatetl, allil ~ I'eeeffis * R1teft S:'Iflel'Seeed e<ffil'tIt 
~dffigs ill~lviB" his ewtt i'eHt6¥al: 6l' l'etiPe- shaH be tl'ansfeHed te, ftftEl thel'enftel' be 1Ht6: he-
lIiffii;," €6ffie l'ee6l'Js ef said Dmnieipal ep ~ ee1H'f.. 
!HiiR lleetfflB is altel'BatF.'I! t&; aBEl: €HBffilative ~ ebHtl"eH~ * the ;iastieeR 6l' ;iatlges ef all 
'll'ith; Hie metheffil ef ~ ef ;iastiees ftltd;iadges ~nl:'ts * ~ffi seaU be ~ allil Hie ~
~rwifletl :ill: £eetieBs :w ftftElllffl: ef this ftl:'tiele, See-- Hi€l'e* J:'l'€'seI:'1!tffi; ~ fue I.egtsIffiut.e., 
HellS ;1,1 ft1td t% 6£ :Affiele J::¥:: &B4 :AHiele ~ !f.!te ~ltttllFe sftaU e1frret Iffieh gettei'al 6l' ~ e~ Htis CeustitutieB,' eia!laws, e*,,€'f>t ill the flR~ 6lliel'wise II}leei-
..,. H,. EaeIi ~ ef the State rffiall lle di- ftetl h~l'eiH; as fllRJ" be BeeeSlllll'Y te eal'l'1' eti ~ 
iHta ;iadi"ittl distflets ill Hie matHlel' ttl be flI:'!)¥isieHS ef this seetieft:. 
i""ocfi!tetl ~ the ±tegi:<let-, lJrevitIed, ftewe-ver; SEe, ±g., !l'he ~ ee\ll't; +he ~ e&1!l'lIJ 
that _ iHeefJ:'Ol'atffi eit;\" ep eit;T' lH1it eellftt;T' shaH ef ftfttwttl, Hie 6~ eeffi4s; Hie ftluBiefpal ~
be dffhled 5e ag ttl lie ~ witliitt eRe tlist£iet nRtI sfl€'lt ethel' ea1H'ts lIS the Legislat1H'e ahllY: pre-
tmd pftl'tfY' wHlHft 11116tlier: • seFWe, Httttli he ee1:lI:'ts ef ~ ,It 
Itt ettffi ffi;;ffiet eeJ:ItlliHtftg 9: ~_ e£ B16l'e s-, H: !f.!te e8\ffity elerke IIItall tle e;: &met. 
thft1t ~ tlte1lSlH1d iBhalJitauts, as aseel'taffied iff elerke ef the eeffi4s ef ~ ~ than mttfliei. J!te HiRHttel' p:Pese-rieea, ~ the J,egffilatUl'e, IH1d ift :ftR1 eelH'b,- ill allil ffl tlleil' :I'~ eemttie& e. 
"eaeIt eeftSelidated eit;T' tmd e8\ffity thel'e shall be II eities ffittl eeffi1ti~ q,!.he I,eglslatUFe ftIft!\' aIse }lJ'&oO 
muuieifHll e&u*, itt eaeft distl'iet ee.ataining II fl8fHt- ¥ide f&l' the appeiffiffieHt; ~ Hie se'\'el'ftI ~
lati<;ft ef feft~ the1'lsftlta iBhahltaffie 6i' leSS; as l1li- eeUl'ts; ef 811e 6l' _ eemmissieBel'8 Ht theiP _ 
eeFtnHted iB Hie _ Pl'eR~ ~ Hie ±.egis- speetWe ee1tBties, 61' eitiee &B4 ~ witlt _ 
latttre; theFe shall be ft ;justiee e61'Il:'t; e:eept Htat thepi~ te Per£e:PHi eItaml;ep ~ eI the ~ 
tfte Legislat1H'e fBa!I" pl'6vi4e tItat eaeft i.aeaFflel'lltea e£ the SUfleriel' ee1H'ts; te take aefl9sHieBII, eil t. 
ei~ the be1:Hldal'ies eI wltieft were ee~¥e with flENaI'Hi BUeh ethel' lHtsittess e9ftHeetea witft the fHi. 
-tlt6se ef Hie t6'lffiSItip ~ yeai'S ~ the elfeeti¥e HiiaistFatieft ef ;iHstiee as HItIf he fll'eseritiea b3" Iaw. 
ftate ef this atBeftWRe.at -a whieh til emil'*, _ £Be.:u;.. ~;iudieial eilieel' sIralI !'I!eeii\re te hill 
l'6llHdeEl b3" ft1tetheF itteal'flel'atea eit~ ee~ ft 6Wft 1'ISe fffiY' fees 8l' ~ites ef efiiee. 
ftetmlaHeft ef _ Hiaft ~ tltensallil iBhal:iitaffill &e. ±4, !Hie ±.egisW1H'e shall ~ fep .flt& 
shall eeftStWtte ft ;iadif.!ial distfiet :ill: wltieh tltei'e s~ pHhlieatieH ef SHeh: ~ e£ the f!1'IJ:'I:'efI' 
sltall he ft iffiUrieipal eeuft.. lC6l' efteh 8lleft!ft1'l11iei.. eett!'! ft1td ef the distFiet eettHs ef appeat as th& 
pal eeuH ft1td ;itiI!tiee etHIft at least. 6fte ;iu4ge; wiHt RltfIrente e&lli't tBRJ" t1eem el£1leElieftt, &B4 ell: ~ 
fteIt IIdditieBal ~ ftII fII:ft3' tie li1:lthe¥iaed; shaY, ieRfJ shall be Hee £e¥ ~tieB ~ ftB(\" 
~ eleeted ~ the eleet6l's ef t1ie distFief.7 8Be: ±&- q,!.he ;j1'!st.iees ef tIte ~~ IHtt\ 
~ed; Ite-, that +he juElgee ef the mumeiflal ef the distflet eem4s ef aweal allil Hie ~ eI 
ee1il'ts hel'ete~l'6 ~teblishea fltt.I:'Btttlftt te ge.aeral Hie ~ ee-ts &Itil the HI1tIrieipal ~ eltall ~ sltalI e~ Ht e4iee ~ +he fel'HiS £e¥ tie meligilJle te fIft3" etltel' eiHee 6l' ~ ~
wltieh ~ were eleeted @' appeitttefl fHl<l tiII:tiI lHeftt thall: ft ;iatlieial ef!iee 6l' €Hiplaymeft{; dUFitttr 
tfteil' 6tteeeSS8l'8 _ eleeted ftftEl ~ the tel'Hi WI.' wltieh ~ ahalI h1we be61t eleeted ~ 
!!'fie LegislatlH'e iih&ll ~~ gefteFal law f6l' ~ attd _ ;j1'!stiee 6P ;iadge ef II: e&ffi't e! 
the l'egoWaHeB, gavel'_at, }li'6eeiltll'6 -a ;iaPis- ¥ee6f'd sltrrH jnaetiee law it!: 8l' eHt e£ etHIft ~ 
tlietieB ef Hiliftieiflal e&UPts .'ef ;iHstiee e&1H'ts; his eetttittnaaee iB ~ ,F6!1iEletl, ~ tItat It 
f' '-...a fflE ~ law tIte p-, dtrties -a i'eBJ:l8Ii-~ ef the ~ ~ 8l' ef II: fIffiilieipal e&ltl't 
.. Je!I ef sneft eeffi4s allil ef the ~~ shaH he eligiItIe te eleetiea eP 8llflemUBeRt te It 
~ ft8 8lleft B:IIIttffl! _ etllenrise ~'efiiee ~ ~ t.ime,. 'WlIie1t ~ JBIIO"" 
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~l~ptt>tl; ttlHl the ft('e~ at ~ etflep ~e s'llall 
~t' tleffiletl M Be It ff~ft fl.effi the ttfflee ticltl 
~mOO~ 
&€,:w., ~ eSffi'f ffift7 iHSff-llef tfie ;j-Hi'7 'Fo!-
g;ti't1ffig tfle fflw ltf'~lffitblt' M fBe filets al! the ease-; 
_fI itt,,;.' fltfI-ke ~tIffi e'lll'iffit'Ht 6ft fBe e¥,fleflee afltl 
411e t€~hitt'll'" "lttl eFeflibmh' eJ! lilt'\" wiffieRS fill ffi 
its aj"'t>i'lfl ~ ltt't'eSSft¥7 M¥ 'fBe jmiflt"F tletel'ffiillft-
4'''1> sf tfte f'f\!l~ !f'.lte e6!ti4 R-kall iflffl'Fffi tfle ;j-H¥;" 
it> "ll elt~es tflitt tflp ;j-H¥9l'H ai't' tlle .. ~ffiRi¥€ ;j-Htlge .. 
61' all 't't€slciSIffi ai ffiet stffiffii#etl te tflf'ffi tttltl eJ! 
4l! .. et'eaffiiltW ai tfle wiffiesiles. . 
s-, l!Q., ~ ~ eJ! all jH'6ee9S f!IIall tie; !!!l'he 
'I'ided; ma,o me witIt fBe e4¥ieeP ~ with the 
~ M eeptifyiftg '&91ftiftlltiefts M¥ tffi~ 
the e4fteial, ~ it aeel8ftltiell t1f etHttli,,-, 
el€etiiffi te SHeeeetl ~ H he ~ lH'l+ ilk 8_ 
tleel~ tlIe Ge'fePft61' ffift9t ~e it ~
fl€¥Siffi fel' tlie efAee ~ the si:rteenth tltt;\' ef 
Sefl~ ti7 fiffilg stIffi ft81ftffiatiiffi with the em-
eel' eltal'getl with saitl ~ e£ ee~g _Htin-a-
Hel'Hl: 
±ft eitflep ~ fBe ftftffi€ eJ! S-IIeft eaflfl.i.laf« ~llall 
tie plaeeft HfIeft the linllet ~ tlte €ftSfli-llg' g€+WI'al 
eleetiaH iii X6Ytlfttiel' ill S-lltiRtantiall;" the fellw.o'illg 
Wl'iJH 
~ eJ! the State eJ! Calii9Pftia;' ftfttl all jH's8effi-I--------------------
tffiflS sAAll Be e6!ttffietetl ffi tIiffia· ~ ftfttl l3¥ l'!e I' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ 
tlI .. , .. "uthal'ity. 'ftHle eJ! ttffleej. ¥es 
&€, ~ !f'.lte ~ ~ &1!aD ~ ft 8fiaY: __________ ~ _____________ _ 
eleffi eJ! tfte ~ ~ Sffitl ~ ffift7 etoo f-ffiej. 
~ a  ftfttl i'ej*lt'tel's eJ! the b t>l€etetl M fBe efI\e W th tt"Fffi "lH!' 
deefflieIts M the ~ GetH't ftfttl eJ! tfle <list .. ;e! e l' e ~l" M Ja-tH'7 ------, . ~ M Itflf'ffih Eaeft M fBe di$iet e6-llflR 6Jl .f;reiH'} 
flf'f'eal sAAll ~ itR _ eleffi, All fBe efl\eeffll-----''----'-~-----------­
lte¥tm ffi~ sAAll hehl eJ¥iee IHitl tie ¥t'ffiW- ~ flaffie sflall he ~tl -IIJ*lft tfie #allet as ft 
tthle at tfte ~ffi'e '* fBe ee&14s l3¥ wlIieh the", eal'!ditlate M¥ it!t;";" M saffi ;j-Htlieial sfIi<.es e*e~ 
ftff S€¥e¥ttll;" "flfl8ifttetl, ftfttl tfle7 slHdl ¥eeffie e"H'~ tlIat M ft ~e¥siffi e6 tleela¥iBt\' 6l' e6 ~J-,H 
~flSatffift tIS sffitll bepl'eseribetl lJ;" law, ttfttl ft. ~ M tlie eleet6l'H ~ -IIJ*lft s'Hffi ettft-
die~ Sftell tlffiies fIR Ilhall be Pffi"'l'ffletllJ;" law, tlidfte7 ~ ~ stIffi pe¥siffi sAAll be el€ti.etl M 
6l' l3¥ tfte rffiee 6l' 6l'tlers M fBe ~ l3¥ wltielt saffi efI\ee., H ft ma;j6l'it;" M ~ 'TfiHBt\' ~~'ft¥e ~ SPflsifttea.. . ¥ate ~ fie f!IIall ft9t be eleefetl; ftfttl ffltt;\' *"* 
8B&. i!+. M flt'¥e6ft sffitll Be e~le ta flIe ~ tfle¥ea#er he IIflflaiftted M frI! a*7 -:-r ffi thaf 
eJ! ft ~tiee eJ! tlie ~ffi€ ~+; 6l' af a tlist¥iet eaRl'", lffl.t ~ he rulffiiltatetl ftfttl el...,teft tlterete 
eell¥t '* ~ al' M a ;j-HElge eJ! ft S~f' e6ffi+; as hffe~ f'pavidetl. 
6l' eJ! a lftl.ffiieipal e6ffi+; ft!tless he tHffilllta¥e tieeft Wflene~'ep ft ~ Ilhall 6€fflH' ffi IIft7 ;j-Htlieial 
~ te pl'ltefiee ~ tlie StifH't'lBe GetH't ef eft\ee ati8¥e flaffietl; ti7 ¥eflR6ft ef the fuiffiff J It 
the State M¥ a ~ M at letlfH; 4We !ffitl'S in>- eRnditlate M he eleetetl 6'F etlterwiee, tfle ~ 
me<liate!T fll'eeediug hls elee+ieft &l' ftflfl6ifttmel1t ta llhallltf'J*lfflt ft s11Hahle pe!'S<>ft t .. till tlie ""'" , • 
9ftel! efIiee.t ~etl; ~ thet ft*7 eleetetl ,An iftenmtieftt M it!t;";" !ffit'.fl ~.lie-ial affiee ~ It 
;j-H+Ige 6'F ;iiistiee M _ .~ eeJlf't wlte has ft"Fffi lJ;" aflpeintmeftt eJ! fBe (:l eY!'I'ft8" Altatl lfflhl 
.!!ef'¥etl iH tl!at ~~ ~ 6l' ltf'J*lffitffie!t.t effiee Hfttil the ffi.sf Meflt1a¥ &ftef' tlte ffi.sf ffiw. ef 
M¥ lWe eeftseentive 7ettl'9 ilftmetlifttel.,- p!'eeetlffig ~ fallawiftg tlie ~¥ttl eleet-i-eft ft~ ~#el' 
the elketive tlate eJ! tflie 8'Beftillftent shall Be ~ his 8Pllsiutmeftt, til' lffihl tlte ~atffift &!' ~ 
We te beeelft€ tlie ;j-Htlge eJ! ft H~ e6lH't lJ;" nalftiftee wlte fIlft7 lta¥e tieeR el€etetl t .. saM "tHet> 
wltielt the ~ e6lH4 HI sUfle¥seclea. HfIeft ffie p¥i8t' M tl!at time: 
estahlishment ef saffi m.mieiflal (8ffii 6'F at tlie fl¥st :;.;:0 SHell H8mil111tian 6l' aPlleintmeHt l.:Y' fBe ~ 
eleffi<ffi M ~ tlie~ ftfttl M¥ ft*7 e6-IIA",,*~ ePffill' shall he e4¥eetWe ~ t-hel'e fie metl with 
t_ ~¥ M¥ wltielt he ffift7 he ~te.h the 8eepetapy M State ft Wl'i-Heir e8nfil'lftatien eJ! 
~e t'efjHil'effieftt eJ! eSHseeuth'e yeill'S eJ! ;i"tlieial, !!Heft ftalftiHatieft til' 811fleifttmellt ~ lJ;" It fflfI-
st'l'¥iee sllall be tleeffietl te ,fl;we l!eeH filet _ jePH;" M the ~ ~ l!e¥effl tk~etl i\f! tfle 
~ intel't'Ufltetl ti7 S€l'¥iee ffi the ~ ffi¥eee CAlftmis"i_ iffi .Httlieial, ~iHtffi~ftt'" ~ eftiff-
e£ tfte ~ States ~ the p€i'ied '* ~ miRsieft shall e6ftsiet eJ! +B tlie +!ltit'f JH,4i"e ef tfle 
~;w., N6;jw.!tiee M the ~ e..fli't 118¥ eJ! ~~ ffi'; * stIffi fIlfiee be ~ tfte 
It ~ eJ! ~ ft6¥ ft*7 ;ilttlge M ft SH- aet~ Gltie,j! ~~ tlie ll"esitlillg :i-ti~ ef 
~ e6lH't tJef' eJ! It lHHftieiflll1 ~ sflall tll'&W tlie eeHi't M appeal M tlie ffiFfri<4 iH wltielt 
fit' t'effi¥e _ ~~ ~ he sffitlllfttll<e ft;jw.!tiee eJ! ft distfiej; t'6-II¥t eJ! ~ ffl' a ~ 
...a ~efli~ _ ~ iJek.e ftft effieei' eHffi4etl ef ft ~ eeHi't HI M ser¥e; ffi'; * tflffe lte ~ 
te Ila"llftiste¥ eatlts; that fie _ ffi hls e6-IIl'f SHeft pPeSi4illg ~ tlie SHe wlte has ~ tlie 
.t'eIftttflttt ~ ftfttl Hftiletepmifteil that liaR beeR leftgel' as s'llelt-t ffi'; iii fBe eRRe M tlie ftSlftillatieft til' 
8t1hlllittea. fep ~ M¥ ft pePietl eJ! ni~ ~ ~ffitlft€ftt eJ! ft ~ eJ! tlie ~ ~ the 
III tlte Hetellaiftllti9ft sf _ all deeisiefts M tlie f*'€S~ ~ whe Me geP¥€tl ~ as 9fteft 
flHjl+'t'lfte .~ -a eJ! the distfiej; ee1i#s &!' ~ HfIeft ~ eJ! tlie distfiej; ~ M ItflfJ€ft4 ftfttl ~ 
6I!tt» tie .~ iii ~ ftfttl tlie gI'~ eJ! the tlle Lttepftey ~ y twa __ ~l\' 
~ f!IIttll he ~ ;j-Hstiees ati8¥e aesigRiltea. Ilhttll ,fl;we ~ fel'ffl!l eJ! 
8P.&. ~ :wttltift. ~ ~ ~ the sH.-~ lengtfi; ~ f!IIall efte6se the ene wlte ie te tie 
te~ tlay eJ! ~He*f }lpeeea.iftg the e*pipafieft It ftlelfthep eJ! tlie ee1ftmiS8ieft ti7 le+; wft€f1evel' ..... 
eJ! hls teFlft.; ~ ~ eJ! the ~~:itis- easi6ft fel' ee-a- ftl'ises, ~ Legisl8tl~pe AAttll ~ 
tiee eJ! ft ~ eJ!  6f' ~ eJ! ft ¥ffi.e by ~ law fel' the petiulft€ftt, with __ 
~ e&IH't iii eny ~tlie eleet6f'tI &l' wlTiffi ~ l'etipelfteftt Illlawllllee, eJ! s-* ~~ 
IMt¥e ~ the flpe'l'isi6ftS eJ! tltiR -a- as IJ1r ~.M¥ ftge til' tliSllBility. 
~ te the ~ 9P .~ M tlie ~ Ia tlaftitieft te tfle .ffie~ fi$ ~ &, " 
eell¥t eJ! stIffi ~ iii the _ ftel'eilleEtep ~ LegislattlPe ~ by seetiiffis ¥? tlftfl 18 eJ! AP-
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fi,.l .. 1+ Iffitl 1;.: f!MiAA ro &I' t-ItiH ~H>-: tllt' ~6¥;" 
f M A¥ti~ ~ ¥effltWt' t'e +lt1' ~< M 
t fe~" ~ f+l>ttH 1;" ~al+Il' t& ~..., 
tHtll ~  ftlHl H)"l)"l8i1,tell f*H'!ffiiffit fa +Itt' 
tHflTffii<mR ~ t-1tffl f*'~ flfo far ItS tl;e !</lffit' ¥e~ate 
t+.'~H-_&~ 
%1' J"l"lWt,*_ ffi! t-Itift 1!~;6R<-AAall \tat IIfItH;.' fa 
tlte ~ "H' ~ M tl;t> ~~"iel' l>~t'-t- el! 1\";.' 
t'fttHti7 ffi\{il 1\ tfttt~ M +It.. ..+ .... tet'~ e-l! ,*,,.1; 
t'fttHti7 _t;"~ HR +Itt' ft\tfflt.ielt ~ tl; .. ftH"f!tielt ~ 
",*"1; l*'.wiA'6ttI!: ;,. It tltlltffit"l' {& ffl> l*'twi"t'..t lffl' l!7 
fj;,! I.egiAlaflwr.. ~ 'ffltt' itt ~ +ltel't'6h 
;U tl;e ~~lttflt¥to ~l;eR tfle ffitw.~ f4 
~~R M tl;t> R~i6to ~ ;,. ~ t'lffiflt;.' e¥ ffl7 
Itlt!l (,,,,,Itt¥: ~ &lftet'<! ~ fti'Rf !let-eme Vfle_h 
ffl tile ~~ ffi! ~ tffittiffl!<flffl; AflttH ~ 
tkffitffi fa l;e tffisli~ 
number of r('sidents shan be ascertained as pro. 
vided by statute. 
The Legislature shall provide for the organiza.. 
tion and prescribe the jurisdiction of municipal 
and justice courts. It shall prescribe for each mu· 
nicipal court and provide for each justice court 
the number, qualifications, and compensation of 
judges, officers, and employees. 
Sec. 6. The Judicial Council consists of the 
Chief JustiCe as chairman and one other judge of 
the Supreme Court, 3 judges of courts of appeal, . 
5 judges of superior courts, 3 judges of municipal 
courts, and 2· judges of justice courts, each ape 
pointed by the chairman for a 2-year term; 4 
members of the State Bar .ppointed by its gov. 
erning body for 2.year terms; and one member of 
each· house ot·the Legislature appointed as pro. 
Eighty-second, That Article VI 
\'('lId: 
is added, to. vided by the house. 
Council membership terminates if a member 
ceases to hold the position that qualified him for 
appointment. A vacancy shall be IDled by the ape 
pointing power for the remainder of the term. 
ARTICLE VI 
JUDICIAL 
Sec. 1. The judicial power of this State is The council may appoint an Administrative Di. 
vest.ed in the Supreme Court, courts of appell.l, rector of the Courts, who serves at its pleasure 
superior courts, municipal courts, and justice and performs functions delegated by the council 
courts. All except justice courts are courts of or its chairman, other than adopting rules of court 
record. administration, practice and procedure . 
. Sec. 2. The Supreme Court consists of the To improve the administration of justice the 
Chief Justice of California and 6 associate jus. council shall s,urvey judicial business and make 
tices. The Chief Justice may convene the court at recommendations to the courts, make recommen .• 
any time. Concurrence of 4 judges present at the dations annually to the Governor and Legislature, 
argument is necessary for a judgment. adopt rules for court administration, practice and 
II .. acting Chief Justice shall perform all func- procedure, Dot inconsistent with'statute, and per. 
of the Chief Justice when he is absent or form other functions prescribed by stat1\te. 
u. ,e'to act. The Chief Justice or, if he fails to The chairman flhall seek to expedite judicial 
do so, the court shall select an associate justice as business and to equalize the work of judges; he 
acting Chief Justice. may provide for the assignment of any judge to 
Sec. 3. The Legislature shall divide the State another court but only with the judge's consent 
into districts each containing a court of appeal if the court is of lower jurisdiction. A retired 
with one or more divisions. Each division consi!,ts judge who consents may be assigned to any court. 
of a presiding justice and 2 or more associate Judges shall report to the chairman as he di .. 
justices. It has the power of a court of appeal rects concerning the condition of judicial busines~ 
and shall conduct itself as a 3-judge court. Con- in their courts. They shall cooperate with the 
currence of 2 judges present at the argument is council and hold court as assigned. 
necessary for a judgment. Sec. 7. The Commission on Judicial Appoint. 
An acting presiding justice shall perform all ments consists of the Chief Justice, the Attorney 
functions of the presiding justice when he is ab- General, and the presiding justice of the court 
sent or unable to act. The presiding justice or, if of appeal of the affected district or, if there are 
he fails to do so, the Chief Justice shall select an 2 or more presidingjultices, the one who has pre. 
associate justice of that division as acting pre- sided longest or, when a nomination or appo: elt. 
aiding justice. ment to the Supreme Court is to be considered, 
Sec. 4. In each county there is a superior court the presiding justice who has presided longest Oil 
of one or more judges. The Legislature shall pre- any court of appeal. 
scribe the number of judges and provide for the Sec. 8. The Commission on 1udicial Qualifies. 
officers and employees of each superior court. If tions consists of 2 judges of courts of appeal, 2 
the governing body of each affected county con- judges of superior courts, and one judge of a mu. 
curs, the Legislature may provide that one or nicipal court, each appointed by the Supreme 
more judges serve more than one superior court. Court; 2 members of the State Bar who h&ve 
The county clerk is ex officio clerk of the su- practiced law in this State for 10 years, appointed 
perior court in his county. by its governing body; and 2 citizens who are not 
Sec. 5. Each county shall be divided into mil. judges, retired judges, or members of the State 
Jlicipal court and justice court districts as pro. Bar, appointed by the Governor and approved hy 
vided by st&tute, but a city may not be divided the Senate, ,. majority 9f the membership con· 
into more than one district. Each munIcipal and curring. All terms are 4 years. 
j1I-' ... court shall have one or more judges. Commission membersldp terminates if a mem· 
l"e shall be a municipal court in each district ber cea.ses to hold the position th&t qualified hiUl 
Ih .Jl"e tha.n 40,000 residents and a justice court for appointment. A vacancy shall be IDled by the 
in each district of 40,000 residents or less. The appointing power for the remainder of the term. 
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Sec. 9. !'he State Bar of California is a public 'I ernor. Their terms are 12 years beginning the 
corporatiO!l. Every person admitted and licensed Monday after January 1 following their ele 
to practice law in this State is and shall be a, except that a judg'e elected to an unexpired i 
lIIembeJ- of the State Bar except while holding serves the remainder of the term. In creating a 
dee as a judge, of a court of record. new court of appeal district or division the Legis-
~c. 10. The Supreme Court, courts of appeal, lature shall provide that the first elective terms 
IUperior courts, and their judges have origillal are 4, 8, and 12 years. 
jurisdiction in habeas corpus proceedings. Those (~) Judges of ot~er ~ourts shall be elected in 
com1B also have original jurisdiction in proceed- their co,:mtJes or !hstncts at general elections. 
IIlgs for extraordinary relief in the nature of :r'he Legislature may provide that an unopposed 
mandamus, certiorari, and prohibition. Incumbent's name not appear on the ballot. 
Superior courts have original jurisdiction in alI (c) Terms of judges of superior courts are 6 
_1I8es eKept· those given by statute to oUier years beginning the Monday after January 1 fol-
trial courts. lowing' their election. A vacancy shall be filled 
The court may make such comment on the evi· by election to a full term at the next general 
~ and the testimony and credibility of any election after the January 1 following the va-
witness as in its opinion is necessary for the cancy, but the Governor shall appoint a person 
proper determination of the cause, to fill the vacancy temporarily until the elected 
Sec. 11. The Supreme Court has appellate jUdge's term begins. 
Jurisdiction when judgment of death has been (d) Within 30 days before August 16 preced_ 
pronounced. With that exception courts of appeal ing the expiration of his term, a judge of the Su-
have appellate jUrisdiction when superior courts preme Court or a court of appeal may file a 
have original jurisdiction and in other causes declaration of candidacy to succeed himself. If 
prescribed by statute, he does not, the Governor before September 16 
Superior courts have appellate jurisdiction in shall. nominate a candidate. At the next general 
causes prescribed by statute that arise in munic- ele~hon, only the candidate so declared or nomi_ 
ipal and justice courh in their counties. nated may appear on the ballot, which shall pre. 
The Legislature may permit appellate courts to sent th~ question. w~ether he shall be elected. If 
, Jake evidence and make findings of fact when h.e recel'.'es a majority of the votes on the ques_ 
jury trial is waived or not a matter of right. tlOn he IS e~ected. A candidate not elected may 
Sec. 12. The Supreme Court may, before deci. not be appomted to that court but later may be 
sion becomes linal, transfer to itself a cause in a nOIrdnateo and elected. 
court of appeal. It may, before decision, transfer The Governor shall fill vacancies in those Cr---tq 
& cause from itself to a court of appeal or from by appointment. An appointee holds office 
one court of appeal or division to another. The the Monday after January 1 following the .t 
court to whieh a cause is transferred has juris. general election at which he had the right to 
diction. become a candidate or until an elected judge 
Sec. 13. No judgment shall be set aside, or qualifies. A nomination or appointment by the 
llew trial granted, in any cause, on the ground of Governor is effective when confirmed by the Com_ 
misdirection of the jury, or of the improper ad· miEsion on Judicial Appointments. 
mission or rejection of evidence, or for any error Electors of a county, by majority of those vot_ 
as to any matter of pleading, or for any error ing and in a manner the Leg'islature shall provide, 
as to any matter of procedure, unless, after an may make this system of selection applicable to 
examination of the entire cause, including the judges of superior cOllrts. 
evidence, the court shall be of the opinion that Sec, 17, A judge of a court of record may not 
, the error complained of has resulted in a miscar· practice law and during the term for which he 
riag-e of justice. was selected is ineligible for public employment 
Sec. 14. The Legislature shall provide for the or public office other than judicial employment or 
prompt publication of such opinions of the SUo jUdicial office. A judge of the superior or munic-
preme Court and courts of appeal as the Supreme ipal court may, however, become eligible for elec-
Court deems appropriate, and those opinions shall tion to other public office by taking a leave of 
be available for publication by any person. absence without pay prior to filing a declaration 
Decisions of the Supreme Court and courts of of candidacy. Acceptance of the public office is a 
appeal that determine causes shall be in writing reSignation from the office of judge. 
with reasons stated. A judicial officer Rlay not receive fines or fees 
Sec. 15. A person is ineligible to be a judge for his own use. 
of.a.court of record·unless for 5 years immedi. Sec. 18. (a) A judge is disqualified from aot-
&tely preceding selection ,to a municipal court or ing as a judge, without loss of salary, while there 
10 years immediately'preceding selection to other pending (1) an indictment or an information 
conttlt, he has been a member of the State Bar or charging him in the United States with a crime 
served as·a judge Clfa court of record in this punishable as a felony under California or fed_ 
State. A judge eligible for municipal court service erallaw, or (2) a recommendation to the Supreme 
may be assigned by the chairman of the Judicial Court by the Commission on Judicial Qualifica-
Council to serve on any court. tions for his removal or retirement. 
Sec. 16. (a) Judges of the Supreme Court (b) On recommendation of the Commission on 
shall be elected at b,rge and judges of courts of Judicial Qualifications or on its own motio' 
appeal shall be elected in their districts at general Supreme Court may suspend a judge from G 
elections at the same time and places as the Gov. without salary when in the United States he 
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pleads guilty 0>' no contest or is found guilty of a I ffi ... st'ffi"!Wt', w; JaW; ffi .. tfltf. .. +tf ~ ~ 81'_ 
cr;-' '. punishable as a felony under California. or i ~, iHl+t ffi .. t'ensatl~ ffl¥ ~ tfte __ ~ 
f. I law or of any other crime that involves t-ite¥ ~ GeYeI'IHl!' !let' *fie Legislahtt'e tHteIl IHtw 
Dh • turpitude under that law. If his conviction ~ fit gt'tItll' ~ .e!' eelllllllNatieBA M _ 
is reversed suspension terminates, and he shall be ~ ffi ItIt;" ense wlit'!'e ~ ~ fttH! tieett ~ 
paid his salary for the period of suspension. If he eall'l'ieteEl e4! ~~ ftJI8ft tfte ~ _ 
is suspended and his conviction becomes final the nIt Ralltiell e4! .8 ~ M tfte .1tttlges ef tfte 8tt-
Supreme Court shall remove him from office. f*'t'tlH; (:)elH4, 
(c) On recommendation of the Commission on Eight.,··fourth That Article VIII is repealed. 
Judicial Qualifications .the Supreme Court may , 
(1) retire a judge for disability that seriously in· A&'!'ICI,:g ¥HI 
terferes with the performance of his duties and ~
is or is likely to become permanent, and (2) cen· ~ +, ~ I.egisllltHt'e !!ItttU ~ ~ 
sure or remove a judge for action occurring not. Iitw, flw "fg'tltHffittg ftlt'J tHIl~ tfte itt 
more than 6 years prior to the commencement of .. ,,~* tlI_ .. ItH it tlti!7 tlet'tlI eXfll'llient. tIiIt iBeeHl-
his current term that constitutes wilful miscon· flllt-thle wittt tHe G6*,,~ tHitl Jtiws ef tfte ~ 
duct in.office,.wilfula:nd pe~sistent failure to per· 8tlttes, ~effl e4! tHe fffi.l.ititt f!ftftH lie ~ _ 
form hIs. d~t~es, habItual ll~t~mper:,-nce, o~ c~n. !!flf'aitll'e4 +tt !ffidt _ .. ttl! tlIe J,t'gislahu e fIlMIB 
duct p~eJudlclal. to. t~e adUlll!lstrat~on of JustIce fl.<.ttt titllt' te t-i..-~ tHitl fffi;Hl1Ie eelllllliA8ialletl 
that brmgs the JudICIal office lUto dIsrepute. I *" tHe Gtwe¥tlei~ ~ G_ !!IwHl flaTe J!flW<'P 
(d) A ju~ge retired by t~e SuprelJle ~ourt .~ eaJ.l. ~ tHe 'tltitffitt te ~ tfte Iftw!I e4! tfte 
shall be consIdered to have retIred voluntanly. A Sf te, te ~ffiRttl'ff~ ttHil I'I'f!el ffi¥fl-
judge removed by the Supreme Court is ineligible A~' •• , 
for judiCial office and pending further order of .' . . . .. . 
the court he is suspended from practicing law in ~ ~ AlJ ttlittwO" &¥gII~ ~~ f@p 
this State *'" tJt.is G-s+itttftfltt; ffl' ItIt;" ffi.w &f tJt.is ~ .-l 
. (e) Th~ Judicial Council shall make rules im. t':''''~ S+ttftt Att'flf!fl¥t, sflall, ~ ~ -
plementing this section and providing for confi. t·it!+et' iat' ee,"",:""":,, 8i' ~ ~ - fltHt-
dentiality of proceedings. Ht'.., :"'. flag' ,s+ Ittl:" ,\;tat.. "" ~1* tl+IIt ef 
Sec. 19. The Legislature shall prescribe com. tHe -HtHecl 8tate" "" tHe s.iite e+ C8hfe1'1lI8. 
pensation for judges of courts of record. Eil!hty.fifth, '!'hat Section 29 is added to Artielt' 
A judge of a court of record may not receive XII r, to read: 
his salary while any cause before him remains Sec. 29. Not more than 25 percent of the total 
pen"''''g and undetermined for 90 days after it appropriations from all funds of the State shall 
hr n submitted for decision. be raised by means of taxes on real and personal 
., _ 20. The Legislature shall provide for reo property according to the v'llue thereof. 
tirement, with reasonable allowance, of judges of Eil!hty-sixth, That Sec·tim. 4 is added tl) Aytidt' 
courts of record for age or disability. XX II, to yoad : 
Sec. 21. On stipulation of the parties litigant, Sec. 4. Nothing in Section 15 of Article VI 
the court may order a cause to be tried by a tem·1 affects the eligibility of a judge to serve in or be 
porary judge who is a member of the State Bar, II elected to his office if the judge was selected prior 
sworn and empowered to act until final determi· , to the operative date of Section 15 and wa.s eIigi. 
nation of the cause. 'I ble under the law at the time of that selection. 
Sec. 22. The Legislature may provide for the Ei"·htl·,,,,\,C'Hth '['hat S"dioll;' is adeled 10 ,\I"tj. 
appointment by trial courts of record of officers i de XX ii, to J'(·aJ: . 
8~C!t as c~mmissioners to perform subordinate ju-I Sec. 5. In any case in which, under the law 
dIcIal dutIes. I in effect prior to the operative date of this sec· 
J<~ighty·third, That Artide VII is yt'pealed. I tion, the term of a judge of a. municipal or justice 
court expires in January in a year in which a 
AWl'ICLE +++ general election is held, that term shall be ex· 
PhRIlBW!l8 ~ tended until the- Monday after January 1 follow. ~ +, ~ G e ,', .... el' sH&lllHwe tHe f'flWO .. I ing the next general election_ follow,ing the d~te 
~ :tfiHH J'ef'l'ie, es, ~ tHitl "'1+lItlt ... h,t-ietls '* when the term would otherWIse expIre, at whIch 
f!t'~ afteI' ~eJr. ~ aJ.l. ~~ I general· election a successor shall be elilcted. 
tff_ Ittt4 _ .e4! ffltt>!'it~; ~ Itltffi .e8". Eig·hty.eighth, Tlwt '\"dion 6 is addNl to A.l'ti· 
tlitHttts, -.l wittt Itltffi ..estt'te+i"..,. &tt4 li ... itutiens. cit' XXII, to read: 
8fi.ltetlti!7 ~ ~~~~ !'eg'H!;,tieH" Sec. 6. Any law enacted at the 1966 First Ex· 
8fi.tlIII7 l;e ~,~ law t'elat-i_ fit #Ie _ traordinary Session of the Legislature and pl·O. 
e+ 8fl"lying ffl¥ ~~ e<!},,,i .. tiell ~ &>ea- vi ding for increased compensation for members of 
_ ~e GtiYl"Uel sIJ.aH fia¥e ~ fe fffl~#Ie the Legislature shall become operative only at 
~"",t'iHi_ e4! ~ ~ iffitH tHe. ease RfiaJ.l. be 1't'- the time the 1967 Regular Session of the Legisla. 
~flffi ffl *fie I.egislatal'e.Mffl; ~~; wfteft ture is convened. Any such law enacted at the 
~ I.egiA~ RfiaJ.l. ~ ~ ~ tHe 4!*e- 1966 First Extraordinary Session of the Legisla. 
ettt'- e+ tJit., -. eJ' gt'fHH a ~e¥e, lature is not subject to the requirement of Section 
~., ~_ RfiaJ.l. eefl!"!l ... i~ate fe #Ie 4 of Article IV as to passage by a two thirds 
....... ' . ~ l!egi.ming '* ~ .....,..;...., ~ f!ilAe vote or to the requirement of Section 4 of Article 
'* 'W' fit' j>.....:Imt ~~ f*" _ '* IV that any adjustment of the annual compensa. 
tHe _~ f.ffl. ffi..,.:. '* ~ H.. ""'" ell""i"",L tion of a member of the Legislature may not 
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-nceed an amount equal to 5 percent for each I .Members of the Legislature shall receive 5 cents 
calendar year following the operative date of the' per mile for traveling to and from their hI' in 
last adjustment, of the salary in effect when the order to attend reconvening following the ly 
st&tute is enacted. The provisions of Assembly recess after a regular session. 
Bill No, 173 of the 1966 First Extraordinary Ses- The Legislature may not pro.,ide retirement 
lion are hereby ratified. benefits based on any portion of a monthly salary 
Eightr-ninth, That Spdion 7 is aadecl to Artitl<'. in excess of 500 d~llars paid to any member of 
:XXII, to read: the Legislature unless the member receives the 
Sec, 7. To the extent there is It contl.ict con- greater amount while serving as a member in the 
stitutional amendments adopted by the el~ctors Le~islature, :rh,e Legi.sla~ure may, prior to their 
at the November 1966 General Election shall pre- retIrement, lImIt the r~tlrement benefits paya~le 
va.il over the provisions transferred from Article to members of the LegIslat.ure ,who serve durmg 
IV to Article. XUI by Assembly Constitutional or after the term commencmg 1D 1967. 
Amendment No. 13, adopted by the Legislature When computing the retirement allowance of a 
at the 1966 First Extraordinary Session. member who serves in the Legislature during the 
, , term commencing in 1967 or later, allowance may 
• [H.-eolld Resolwc1 ClanHP J. be made for increases in cost of living if so pro • 
• 4.11d lIB It further resolved, Th~t tl:e I,eglslature vided by statute, but only with respect to in. tla\"ln~ adupt!'d ,\s!\~lI1blr ConstitutIOnal ,\II1!'lld·1 creases in the cost of living occurring after retire. 
11H'lIt Xu. !IO lit it!! 1965. R!'gnlar 8!,~SjOll to propost' ment of th~ member, except that the Legislature 
1111 3me,lldll1t'nt to portIOns of Seeti?Jls .1, 2 and 16 may provide that no member stall be deprived of 
of Artldt' TV of t~t'. 8tatt' Con~htlltlOll for the a cost of living adjustment based on a monthly 
IlOh· pnrpost' of requlfIllg tht' L!'glslatnr!' to reeOJl- salary of 500 dolla.rs which lias accrued prior to 
WII!' and r!'eollsider Ult'3SHr!'S submitted to the the commencement of the 1967 Regular Session of 
Gowrnor during tlit' last ten days of a ~ellHal the Legislature. 
"essiol.l (81l11~l\rs !'xeepted) ,,"~ieh he fails to sign, Third, That snbdiyision (c) bE' ad<1E'd to Section 
IllI(l'J.<lIIcl' Slll~ amt'ndm{'nt dId n?t propuse any 8 of .\rtielt' IV thereof, to read: 
otli!'r (·hange m tlit' h:ngth, duratlOlI. or s('op: ~f (c) No statute may go into effect until the 61st g~lll',r31 or bndgt't st'ssl?ns of th~ Leglslatnr.!', It IS day after adjournment of the regular session at 
the lJ~tell.t of thE' Legls!atur!', If both .Assembly which the bill was passed, or until the 91st day ~onst~tut~onal Amendment No. 90. ~nd As~embly after adjournment of the special session at which 
COJlstltutlOnal ,\Iuendm!'llt (ReYlslOu) Xo. 13, th b'll d t t t t 11' I 1'166 r' t E t d' S' del was passe, excep s a u es ca mg e ec· 
, ,) 'Irs x raor lIIar~' ~SSIOll, ar\ appro:'e tions, statutes providing for tax levies or ~"'llro. b~ thp ('It-ctors, that both ~hall be gwen effect priations f r the usual curre t expense 'he 
regal"ol!'ss o~ tht' y?t~ b~' wlmh th('y ar!' approwd State, and ~rgency statutes. n , 
lind th~t their pro~lSlons.be COllstru!'~ together so Fourth, That subdivision (II) b(' ac1c1~d to ~~e~ 
as t? gn'" effect to.b?~h In the followmg mann:r: tion 10 of Artiele 1\' th~r~of, to r~ad: 
FIrst, :rhat subdlYlSIOll (a) b(' adaed to Sect lOll (a) Each bill passed by the Legislature shall be 
3 of Artld!' IV: therNf, to read: • presented to the Governor, It becomes a statute 
(8.) T~e LegIslature shall meet annually In reg. if he signs it. H~ may veto it by returning it with 
1l1ar sessIon at noon on the Monda! after Janl!ary hi$ objections to the house of origin, which shall 
I, At the end of each regular seSSIon the LeglSla- enter the objections in the journal and proceed to 
.ture shall recess for 30 days. It shall reconvene reconsider it. If each house then passes the bill by 
on .the Monda.y after the 30.day re?ess, for a rQIlca.ll vo\e entered in the journal, two thirds of 
penod not to exceed 5 da.ys, to reconsIder vetoed the membership concurring, it becomes a. statute. 
measures. • • A bill presented to the Governor that is not reo 
. A measure l~troauced at any ses~lon may not be turned within 12 days beCOMes a statute. If the 
deemed p~ndlng before the LegIslature at any 12-day period expires during the recess a.t the end 
other seSSIOn. of a regIIla.r session, the bill becomes a statute 
S!'cond, That S~etion -1 be added to Article IV unless the Governor vetoes it within 30 days from 
tllPreof, to read: the commencement of the recess. If the Legisla. 
Sec. 4. Compensation of me1;ll.bers of the Legis- ture· by adjournment of a special session prevents 
lature, and reimbursement for travel and living the return of a. bill it does not become a statute 
expenses in connection with their official duties, unless the Governor signs the bill and deposits it 
ahall be prescribed by statute passed by rollcall in the olllce of the Secretary of State within 30 
Tote entered in the journal, two thirds of the days after adjournment. 
membership of each house concurring. Commenc- Fifth, That snbdi\'isioll (b) be added to Section 
ing with 1967, in any statute enacted making an 23 of Article IV th!'t'eof, to read: 
adjustment of the annu:al comp1!nsation of a mem- (b) A referendum measure ma.y be proposed by 
ber of the Legisla.ture the adjustment may not presenting to the Secretary of State, within 60 
exceed &Jl amount equal to 5 percent for each cal- days a.fter adjournment of the regular session at 
endar year follOWing the operative date of the which the statute was passed or within 90 days 
last adjustment, of the salary in effect when the after adjournment of the special session a.t which 
atatllte is enacted. Any adjustment in the compen- the sta.tute was passed, a petition certified to have 
aation may not apply until the commencement of been signed by electors equ:al in nmnber to 5 per. 
'he Teplar session commencing after the next cent of the votes for all candida.te. for ' '"Dor 
general election foUowinC ena.ctmen' of the at the last gubenaa.torial election, asking the 
Itatute. statute or part of it be submitted to the electors. 
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Siv~l}, That the provisions of the second re- in which case subdivision (a) of Section 3, ~<,<'lil)ll 
801 1.ause of this measure shall become OPel'a- 4, subdivision (c) of Section 8, subtliyision 1;1) of 
Section 10 and subdivision (b) of Sct'i iOIl :!:l of 
tive v",iy if, th~ amendment to Article IV of ih: Artide IV of the Constitution, as appearing' ill the 
State Con~tltntlOn proposed by Assembly Constl- first resolved clause of A~sembly COI'''titnl innal 
tutional Amendment No. 90 of the 1965 Regillar Alll('lldmcnt (Revision) No. 13, shall not becollle 
Session are approved by a majority of the electors, I operative. . 
PUBLIC RE'l'IREMENT FUNDS. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. 
. Provides Legislature may authorize investment of moneys of any YES 
public pension or retirement fund, except Teachers' Retirement Fund, 
in stock or shares of any corporation or a diversified management 
1 investment company; provided that not to exceed 25~f of the assets of the fund may be so invested and there is compliance with specified requirements as to registration of the stock in an exchange, financial 
condition of the corporation, and the percentage of stock which may NO 
be acquired in anyone corporation. 
(This amendment proposed by Assembly Con-
stitutional Amendment No. 57, 1965 Regular Ses-
sion, expressly amend~ an existin g section of the 
Constitution, therefore, NEW PROVISIONS pro-
posed to be INSERTED are printed ill BLACK. 
FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE XII 
tal, surplus, and undivided profits, of at least 
fifty million dollars ($50,000,000); 
2) The common stock of an insurance company 
which has capital funds, represented by capital, 
special surplus funds, and unassigned surplus, of 
at least fifty million dollars ($50,000,000); 
3) Any preferred stock 
b. Such corporation has total assets of at least 
one hundred million dollars ($100,000,000); 
SEC. ] 3. The state shall not in an? manner c. Bonds of such corporation, if any are out. 
loan its credit, nor shall it subscribe to, or be in- standing, qualify for investment under the law 
tcrested in the stock of any company, assot~iation, governing the investment of the retirement fund, 
or corporation, except that the state and each and there are no arrears of dividend payments on 
pol; subdivision, district, municipality, and its preferred stock; 
pur -"oney thereof is hereby authorized to ac- d. Such corporation has pBid a cash dividend 
quirt' and hold shares of the capital stock of any on its common stock in at least 8 of the 10 years 
mutual water company or corporation when snch next preceding the date of investment, and the ag-
stock is so acquired or held for the purpose of gregate net earnings available for dividends on 
iurnishillg a supply of water for public, lllunicipal the common stock of such corporation for the 
or governmental purposes; find such holding of whole of such period have been equal to the 
such stock shall entitle such holtler thereof to all amount of such dividends paid, and such corpor?-
of the l"iglits, powers and privilpgps, and shall tion has paid an earned cash dividend in each of 
subjed snch holder to the obligatiuns and liabili- the last 3 years; 
ties conferred or imposed by law upon otlier hold- e. Such investment in anyone company may 
ers of stock in the mutual water company or not exceed 5 percent of the common stock shares 
corporati· .j in which such stock is so held. outstanding; and . 
Notwithstanding provisions to the contrary in f. No single common stock investment may ex. 
this section and Section 31 of Article IV of this ceed 2 percent of the assets of the fund, based on 
Constitutian, the Legislature may authorize the cost. 
investment of moneys of any public pension or Notwithstanding provisions to the contrary iii. 
retiremenv fund other than the fund provided for this section and Section 31 of Article IV of this 
in Section 13901 of the Education Code, or any Constitution, the Legislature may authorize the 
successor thereto, not to exceed 25 percent of the investment of moneys of any public pension or 
assets of such fund determined on the basis of retirement fund other than the fund provided for 
cost in the common st1lck or shares and not to in Section 13901 of the Education Code, or any 
exceed 5 percent of as.sets in ~referred stock or I successor thereto, in stock or shares of a ~iversi­
shares of any corporatIon prOVided: lied management investment company regIstered 
a. Such stock is registered on a. national securi- under the "Investment Company Act of 1940" 
ties exchange, a.s provided in the "Securities Ex- which has total assets of at least fifty million 
change Act· of 1934" as amended, but such regis- dollars ($50,000,000); provided, however, that the 
tration shall not be required with respect to the total investment in such stocks and shares, to-
following stocks: gether with stocks and shares of all other corpora. 
1) The common stock of a bank which is a I' tions may not exceed 25 percent of the assets of 
member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo- such fund determined. on the basis of the cost of 
ration and has capital funds, represented by capi- the stocks or shares. 
--'4i( ...... 
